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Construction Skoiys
-- Marked Drop In

irst Half Year
5flNwterieea gain WW

ear deliveries, and poetsliro--
"lind an equally pronounced
la- - construction marked lint
iotals local business In

tsr'nere Tuesday. a survey of
Ibenldrnc .permits,,earjreglstraHeas

. pand. peetal receiptn.saowea.
f ';sfewja sales"sociaed 751- for
Ubsf JWst'-'sl- ;montha q't theyear,a
tarl.'of ' 383 machines over, the

'same.'period a .year'ago.ilncldental-ly- ;,

the' seml-anhu- ar total "was the
largest,oh. recorder,any one year.
, Similarly, posted.receiptswere

oa" ; new e' boom, count
in' aR.9fiflJ37.''nD by S2.232.23.

m

v.f

.,

6v'.ih Initial halt tl90. ,

4 Butfbulldlng permits.,,were, sadly
'off.' Total construction Inside the
citv "limits amounted to $108,881.
ThUuHras $78,834, under the, first
half .last year, a penoawnicn
'was not considered too good. The

ply .encouraging factor Is that
conslructlbnbroke 'in the half
iaf r last year whereai It has'been
steadying this season .after e'
'shaky start New Residences for
h first half totaled, 29 and

"MOiS 'arid rifcw. .nonresidential
.bulldfaisa for" $22,890.

..Comparative, lguresfoiiow
JS Jfew rostalim

I . Cars
'Jaa,
"oreb.J,;..'.;i05
Mar. ...-.135

April ....114
May ....130

Tjune .. i.122
$Total' ,TML..

ISrf. J-.B-

feb.'...i 70
... .112
....--

In pat--

to

JteUdlag
Secelpts
$6,7880
,683.03
.6,097.28
7.628,44

- 0,990.95'
.,607.68

, $36,966.97

'6,346.4 J

500.03
6,386.98-

- '

Permits
$13391

1106561

,"i9
mj- -

)V',,'1ilPutieit5';..i71 5,317.61

I VrT,fal'
b-

- $184,433
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DueToday
FuneraljforWIUIam J..Snied,'&$,

whose qccured tMonday
i morning at o'clock at his

liomBL-B1- 0 has been-se- t for
(J flAnMlr rVimAar 'tfttf'2 i? ' t:' ' VI '"'J tuwlWil

T3-- !lLTnT.fYa'tr 'VilffVlt

at,7:30 oclock at the EberlBy-charw

Ml,.wltHtb:Rev, C.--J. Duffy' in- -

--..Ill II.' In' .l.t.QHEU-gB- 'nm vvy .J" "' " m.w
at the chapeluntil o'clock,
dayThe Cathollo.cholr. Is, in charge'
of the 'musIcBurial will be in the
smllyjot in Big Spring,
'Pallbearers are vTommy Morrls.

'oeorke Coots. A. L. Carlisle. Mr.
fuller; Mr, Mcintosh, Edgar String-fello-

'Drl W.-- ariBarneit.' ,Mr.
.Cathey, RW V. ..Tubs,.;Dr.. P,, W.

:Mr, PattoW

7,610

11:30

AUQUWa

Tues--

iwo, and a son. Daugfi- -
HambnaJoan,eleht yearsold.

stfNJjlvMrs.lEd Settles; of Sundown, and
flli-SM-

i. William J.Sneed. Mrs.
. . 3 ll innlls.Polacek Is the mother-In--

X
i

ir 1BJT Z.. - . k " . k . .

j

Jjiaw. ' Other survivors mciuae
and Fred Folacek, all of

.''al.. S--nc A Tidi .Tim anri 'Tynla
e$ iSkalleky of Big Spring.Mrs,.C.,F;
' 'Vu-- t tVnrtVi' Mm. .'Raula

Wilson of Big Spring and Mrs,
VAgnesMIJler of Worth;, ,

f wasborn in Jpp'llh, Mo'.
' Death'follbwsd. an of;abut
.thrte'ysars. ' "v

'! - . ' j- - m
&l Jttam ,Amouiws jlo .
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Inch lit County

18,310
31345
13,828
21.09T

S63T0
1244

21.266
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Ulasss

' An iaeh mJb, seneral over most
,of, Howard .county; Tuesday

raaies fend crops but ad
ded to worries of larnws'

ana im
jolty 'MveriHent. --

'

'FsJiJredueeML:wr Ikarjwt
trpuM win wwn jw iwvv"
and rain i delayed seme' sulphUr
dusting while addle to the pro- -

ULteet,
The'tlty'S oenoerBoamethToutb:

' .loss' rfwaUtreyeauei, for rain,
ri comlei a tt did. wded off a big

splurge Of mldential irrigation.
No wSef WM reeele4 In the olty

u lakes, - '''" ,

h 'x

of

.'for'

last

cost

far.--,

tiny

Bright ColoredCars

: CITY; W. J Wtor 1.
(JB Vividly painted vhlU wore
isifgested tedey by the amerlren

.. lOptotnatrie as a means
i lef reductna sdgbway aceldente,
'ti The sooter vielesi eeouslttee of

the reoeiamended ell
x 'motor trucks be painted white and

.paaaeafereatseWuW be daubedIn

i aluminum, creen, yellow and
(orange

ky

'. f .'tiVa brrKTrnrtiKr tu; 1 t'ins AMtnw ' With ihn atinroval.of the Vichv sttVsrnraeM
, vsiii4v.A.v, jr -"- --- -a, -.j --,"" J ll i- -J
Beoretary S.uiao wu.M)Wr ;ana 1B aegiHsv w r..lT !i
td.todaythattwo Frnca.vesselswouw soon, iween .unenwiu uuwm '""J" M

-- ii ....i, -- ;,ti Muu anri urmiiaa tn rteEruinr sniDmenuj sro 10 u jueuo,
the FrenchNorth African colonies. .Welles disclosed,aslbne asguarantees.mad'

At ' the same 'time",, Welles Said two , by theFrenchauthorttiesaremaintainea.
French- now atMarseilles, would sail . Those guarantees,he said, were that-ft-s

B it.- - TTIJ.J Ol.luIOr U1U UJUieu OM1WW.
the

The;" Rhlbinent' of 'suppliesj Welles ex-- for consumption only
plained at his pressconference,will, hemade, anawouia do aura-iD-

u u
under,an agreement between the. United! supervision of American,,officiala attached.

Statesand Gen. Maxime Weygand, and thor to tho United Statesconsulates in the
--Algiers, and Tunisia, authorities onies.

Cotton1 1 Flea

Uaited'States.were'

Hopper

heededfor, the
new SalvationArmy cltaoleh is a piano. ;

Major'I. W; Cannhig, local commander,oeuevessomeone
ih-lBi- Spring seldom use,

cn& that they be Willinf .tdzdon&te to a.goodcause.
If whicn tnepiano

playerchildrenhavegrowri-upa- donate
the.unusea ivwm save mo oiuvti-tio-n

Army considerable''money. --.' ,
flf someoilehasa piano, e'd like tbknow within a day

or two," said Canning, "or we" shall haveto go ahead
'

and.hunt a" used one to purchase." - .
j I ;

$

"Enthusiastic supportj-o-f program for helping young;
mVn',rjdlerl.to thexolorsVtodav hadproduced.morathanone--

j9.7i;
e,54D.w. -- 8ioi oaj..

$36,724.7

VrUUJUKU

daughters

'B.-.- i;

ATUOffTIC

assoclatlOB

esenolaUOB

ofUte

vessels,

mera.uauer

Major

ward TJnited Service Oreanizationswas the facttnat tne
campaign,forUSO funds,',dQ9Sl

uuux cuucaugjjgv;
a. m.

- m l

.
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," Thirty-eig- ht persons'attending a
planning meeting uv i y. uu u.uii
.Settles Monday evening quickly,
pledgedW91 and,paid' ,41S ofilt in
cosh. Cosden PetroleumCbrpLset;
ting a. jpattern for several;;othe'c
. .' .14 -' 1 f tV- - rein lotlliuio, Jatu . f uy mw ,vhw,,h--w y- -

?i per' eacn .employe in"xaowiiu
counfy.. Several'other flrms.none
employing so, many people

on a similar basis.
Nor was the

4ng;jBonrinea to.nrms.ior many in
dividuals, some oiinem memoera
of supporting firms; Joinedin witn
substantial'donations;

The unusual turn occured.at the
planning session.palled by Mayor
U, j. uunnara. rip iniruuuceu ;xou
O. Oroebl as,.drive chairman, and
Oroebl keynoted;the,meeting with
an all-o- ut 'talk.' Several,
men made short talks In which

eg dunac

Vooda imDorted from

'will

OUU-HU- J&yiS.,,xELei?'l lh5 Qee to BU?11

ftrvlcrasrUSP wlU-mak- e possible,

stressing tnav tneir ooservauono
werostbased pri what happenedto
them,in the: last wor...Mrs. Charles
Vine?, who, has two sons lit, the

Larmy,, and'Mrs. J. A., Myers, who

hast one son In the army, made In-

spirational appeals.
'Wednesdayat m. tho Tblg

push',' will startwith thesepersons
headingdrive units: W. M. Gage,

Jack Roden, Mrs. P.iW. Molone,
Mrk. J. H. Greene,,Mrs. J. ,A. My-

ers, Mrs. Harry "Hurt, Mrs. G. C.
BaVnett (Coahoma), Mrs. W.. E.
McNallen, W. J. 3ransfleld (Foi
sah),Charles Vines, Dave Tobolow-sk-y,

Max ijacobs.i J. D.. O'Barr, T.
B,' Currle; DrtC. W. Deats, Dpug
Perry, J. O. Vineyard, Bill Satter-whlt- e,

and W. F. Jay.
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Doit's Voice GetsHim Movie jtfSg
tog I Helywee4 which eabay la the key'of "A," Caraae,a brewa',
astl white Uajrte frees S.pTCA. ahellwr,.baa Job ta ebe saevtes.
CanMwUM Stetaer (at ptaae) needed smmuiM velee ae past

the muelcal eenre fee "SergeantVera," end eieenaaU SM swialf
sad hlf 4wc be town ooty Carea velee wa la esraesty
tae rigbt pttea. mwm tt imm actressms Msui are iMsspsna w esa

a
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FRENCH

Noted;DustingDueTo Sart
Needed:One Used Pian6

Many.ltemsof furnitxire,BUid;equi'pment,is
aiid.,aniiphgr.these

ihaa'a.secoildltiiba'patiAtilatthey

someonesbmefajmly.'ffor.eicainplfin
ayediawaywill

mstrumentp.,uie.jcataQei,

U.S.O. Gets 591
In DonationsHere

HWfthirdipfjiJffiii
Even'moreTemarKaDietnan)'Xue.8UDBcrjpuon.ojt
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Damage

Duster&For
Sulphuiriie.
On HandHere

Howard county's' cotton crop, Is
already' suffering, damagefrom a
heavy 'lafestaUbn-- of., cotton 'flea
hoppers,County Agent O. P.Grlf:
fla reported"this, morning, but ma
chines and' sulphur, arc on hand
In Big Spring for 'those . farmers
who wish to, prevent the loss. .

A hew generationof thohoppers
started hatching out Sunday and',
Monday and . is 'rapidly Infesting
all cotton' In' the countyIsold Grif
fin, in ilao line cotton producing
belt In the north parti of the coun
ty, somo' loss' has, already been
found;

However,, a shortage of dusting
machinery appears to"have been
averted,as the Keaton-Oldha- m 1m
plement announced this cour 'lt9Se.o,"
mbrnlnK that It hadlonihand fourhdtweiareMon routohere."I believe "we canget
all wo need,- - 'he sold. Five were
sold,Monday afternoon.

Theso hugo dusters shower sul-

phur,on CO rows 'each trip through
the. fleld,-o- r 100 rows, per round. A
conservativeestimate places their
dusting capacity at 60 acres an
hour.

The Big Spring. Cotton OH com-
pany has a'

' truck load of sulphUr,
on hand'and .was expectinga car-
load to arrive today.

The countr agent, advised all
farmers to begin dusting immedi-
ately if' the weather remainsclear,;
or by Thursday if at all possible'.!

A start .as late as oionaay, now--,
ever, 'would bb worthwhile, he be-- j
lteves.

Loss of 100, to ISO df lint;
per acre is fearedwheredusting Is,

'not done.
Other than' to delay the start of.

dusting, todays' rains were' expect--
ea to nave no eneci on uie tarser;
part of the area's crop. Griffin'
sold a. few fields were so weedy,
that the rain would meantne loss
of their crops, but that this con-- ,
dltlon prevailed only on a small
acreage. . f ,

c

FewYouths

SignUp Here
R-D- wasn't cutting much of a

caper with young men here Tues-
day,

At 1;?0 p. m. only about JOO

youths called to list their names
In this, the second current regts
tration, had appearedat the Howi
srd County 8elefcUvo Service head-
quarters on the second floor of the
First National tfarnc nuiiaing.
" This'was less than half the esU-mat-

number who would be re-

quired to register.
AH youths who. have become 21

years of age on or after Oct 17,
1940 and who have or will be 21
before pr during,"Tuesday were re-

quired to call, and, furnish sucbin
formation as the registrars re
quest for filling in fotms.
- :Board .officials uolnted out that
the youthshave until a p.-- todayj
o reguier, ana wiai moiu aui u

lll.l.. '.J a w.. mm ..... n..tlima ur uu Mbwa ,gr j v
registering, accordingto law.

Rain over the county was beHev--.

edto, hye delayed many young
men from' the rural sections from
corning to town and registering.
However;Uncle Sam doesn'trecog-
nise niln as an excuse, and very
little of any other reason are 'suf-
ficient for njln out of 'bis TVdey
parues.
. Only one regtMrattoa of a men
11 years 614 before Oct. 17' wee
recorded,That person, it was said,
was ea

XAirxnra aoroKiB"
MADRID, Job 1. tsrV-fa-e; feew

alga sslsdeiry anaewnned teaegbs
that sbjMkta. 1a aeewrd wW i
ttverasaeats e Italy sad Ge?--
Mar," bae siisinit the Jaaaa--

I t MMMl

S,Seliate
ontest

on
Cmirts Havo No
Fewer Ih Matter,
Atorneys Assert

TJ9TIW; July 1 MP) A ry

sudy Indloates the:o Is
sarovMesinstateor federal law
for contestingla TexasHie etecHon
of a Texas United States senator,
William Casoh, assistant attorney
zeneral. said today.

"There Is no provision for insti-
tutinga contestof asenator'snom-
ination ho stated. . ,

Tho assistant.aUornyf gMursl,
said als6heknew1 , ofr no lefal
authorlzaUon for' a- "tsneril's.re--
count pf votes In astatewide;sies--:

Ho,spoke oKloWiy .la.aasww
to questionsbeeaweof vmai

to bo confustea'aaddlt--;

'feronco of. opinion,. v'ea"am08g
lawyers; as to procedureshould
nnyono wont to contest--, Satur-
day's senatorial elecUon on any
grounds; ''
Cason assertedj 'the federal con

sUtutibrV specifically provided'that
each'house"of congressshould be
Judgo of tho flection and quallfl
cations of its, members.-- -

A quick' checkof .records.disclos
ed, five instanceswhen the United
States'senaterefuje'd 'to seatmen
Who prcsonted' themselvesfor seat
ing,-- ana mere migni. do ' otners,
Casonadded.

A prominent-attorne- saidaman,
might be prosecuted, .criminally
under state .laws against fraud In
olecuonsvand admittedthat some-
one.mlghtinsUtute' a court action
of. some 'sort In a state .court, .but
tho moro fact 'such as action .was
started would not change the fur-
ther fact that Jurisdiction lays with
the .senate.

nounced new,
tentlon to what a state court did,'
he sold, "or It. could 'disregard.the

company

pounds

Another attorney of statewide

or tho Texas agreed that
final decision' in a congest rested
with, the United Statessenate,but
said hebelieved offhand that If one
went into a state court of com-
petent Jurisdiction,, for example, a
district court, alleged specific

and "asked relief," the 'court
would "give him, relief perhaps In
the form of Injunction or a wrlt,bf
mandamus. w

"This man expressed tho opinion
that such court might order a
specific box opened, the votes re
counted ana a new certification or
the result to, the .proper officials.

' In the .final analysis, however,
the decision 'would rest with the
United,Statessenate,.the, attorney
agreed.;

FuneralSetFor
WoodsonInfant

Funeral.for the Infant eon.of .Mr.
and Mrs. F.. P.' iWoodson of Coa-
homa is set for 5 o'clock, this after-
noon at 'tho Coahoma Baptist
church.--.

Nalley funeral home is, making
arrangements tho Rev., N, W.
Pitts, Coahoma Baptist pastor,will
officiate; .and,burial, will follow in
a Coahoma cemetery.

'The child died,early today,.a few
hours after-- its 'birth In a Big
Spring hospital,

.Survivors include parents
the following brothers and, sisters:
Freddie Tlner of Waco,, Fred of
Camp Bowie, Katherlne of 'Abilene,
and Delma Ruth, Fethls, Marjorie'
Ray, uurphy and caria Dean or,
Coahoma.--

WeatherForecast
i

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with scattered showers
and thunderstormsthis afternoon,
tonight and Wednesday; little
changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS tartly cloudy,
except scatteredthundershowersla
northwest portion tonight and
Wednesday, Gentle to freea south
east,and southwinds, oa the coast;

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 6:J0 n.'ta. today to
6:30 p. m. Saturday: temperatures
will below normal. Keeurreat
showers with locally heavy precip
itation is Indicated.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Meadey,

Bf.9; lowest, today, M.4. '
,

Sunset todsy, T.W, suarlee
0:41.

PreelpItaUea up te noon, XM
laea.

c GWwifXor UsB.wro yeanv

Governor
379 Vote Lead

DALLAS,, July 1 (AP) Gov. W. Leo O'DanfcJ, who
wooed the voters with, hillbilly music, forged into a lead of
a in in tne race ior unitca ataics senatorirom Texas toaay
wtih an estimated200-30- 0 ballots still to bo counted.

Ho hadsnatched,the,lead,away from New Deal'Congress-
manLvndon Johnsonthis mornine. . '

The 'Texas Election Bureau reported at.jUhlEa. m.
(C.S.T.) that250 of tho state's254 counties were complete
and that the remainingfour Victoria, 'Comanche, Earth
and Trinity together did not carry more than-- 300 !votes.
Each already has been partially,' reported '

' The,vote given by thebureaushowed:
OIBaniel 174,350; Johnson,i73,971;1 Attorney

firsW'f?."Mrin. 140,171; CongressmanDies .8Q,580
, A touioc Bttu.uaa votes ,naa been counted.

.wohMon, manager of the
eteeteabursalsaid there,was not
aettgk'votes out,to changotho' re--:

wilt '.as It now otands.
syVhea-th- e bureauclosed its

night Johnson li&d a
lead Of 77 votes.

Today with the counting of 2,M7

pTDanlel forged (o thofront
The.'next and final .tabulation

will not be given out, until late
this afternoon; Manager 'Johnson
said. '''

A' recheck,of' tho tabulation to
date is being mado while the In
complete returns'from tho lour,
counties tgcklo, in. -

; This is the closest.state,election
in, history. ' v ,

A canvass.will 'have to be made
by the. state .election, board com
posed! of tho governor,, attorney,
general and secretary!of stato,be-

fore a . senator to take the.place
vacated..through 'death' of Morris
Sheppaid con be officially, named.

Only a plurality is required.

SP BUYS CARS
HOUSTON, July 1. (ff The

Soutborn.Pacific Unes today,an
"The senatecould "pay some at-- orders for. 4000

aenato

fraud,

'the and

be

.vBo

freight cars had beenplaced at a
cost of approximately ?12,700,00Q.

In And
Nazi Drive
MeetsStiff
Opposition
ByThe'Associated 'Press

In bltUr 'all-nig- fighting,' Rus
sia's troops declared today they
had,checked the advanceof Ger-
man Invasion forces at two main
sectors of the .2,000-mll-e battle-fro-nt

Jni the Mlnsk-Brobuls- k and
Luck areas where the natls 'are
striking directly toward Moscow
and the soviet Ukraine'

The Germans, by contrast, as-

serted that two, next tank columns
"now are far east.df Mlnsk.lcapltal
of White Russia, and that. Gemon
acbnelle tuppen (speed troops) were
in 'sight of Smolensk, 230 miles
from Moscow.- -

Radio reports from stocunoim
said Riga, the capital of sqvletlzed
Latvia, bad alieninto naijjianas.

straggle moved, near-
er 'the actual 'fighting with a
statement by the VJcby French
government'that it bad "no ob-

jection" 'to French volunteers
fighting .alongside their former
enemies,the Germans,

Only yesterdayFranco broke off
diplomatic .relations with Russia.

Roma radio said Chancellor Hit
ler and Premier Mussolini decided
on "the war.' against Moscow and
the.destruetlbnof'the red army" at
their latest Brenner Passmeeting,
June 2.

A Berlin', radio broadcast said
German Bavarian Alpine troops,
In violent aetlen at Lwow, former
Poland, had destroyed 100 soviet
tanks with hand grenades,

A Russian communique tersely
sketchedthe huge-scal-e conflict as
follows:

Tn the,Minsk' and, BrobujsK
our troops fought all

night against superior enemy
forces, successfully counteracting
their atteeipta to thrust toward the
east

I'lnfantry, artillery, tanks and the
air forceparticipated la the, f Ighti
lug." J

Minsk JUes 90 miles inside the old
soyiet frontier. BrobuUk is abeut
S&atUes southeastat Minsk.

Bit Of Pockf Chng Overlooked
&OMEBVTIJJE. N. J.. Julv 1 (lP)-Fix&- sr DorJ THike

CromwBal'a ytU wt $aJa,iM,8e ow and above tm) aa4

townahip has vSni ih SooMnkM otmtvUx boaxtMo add
this t the tobwoo keAwsjs' tax lltai. forlg and'JtW

If the requeat.were fnuittd and upheld by th courta.
Mrs, OromwvirwuM av tow fMH34 k addedtaws

Takes

General

YouthlflUed
IfrAutbCfash

COLORADO CrrV. July 1 Sp
Olllo Proctor, 17, of Colorado City
was fatally, Injured Monday night
at 8:45 when the car on "tho fender
of 'which ho was riding, collided
with another at' a street'Intersec
tion in the residential district.

Proctor received' a serious, head
injury in the collision and died 40
mlnutes'Mater' In b, local hospital
without .regaining,consciousness.
Ha was 'believed thrown ffrom the
fender when the cars:hlt;

Proctor was riding on a car, driv-
en by Harvey' Jones. In the car
also were Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
George' 'Proctor,-'"- ' the former! o,

brother; and Mr. and' MrsWylte'
Grlssom, all of Colorado City. El-d-

Grlssom, son of the. Grlssoms,
was riding on the fenderopposite
Proctor.

'Genevieve Goodloe, also of Colo-

rado City, was driving the 'other
car in the collision. Neither, vehicle,
was. - seriously damaged in1 the
crash

i ii -- - i
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STUDY NEW

EXCISE TAXES

WASHINGTON, July ii ff)
The house ways and means com-
mittee voted' tentatively today to.
recommend, excise taxes on, slot
machines, office and store ma
chines and optical Instruments,
other' than-- eyo- - glasses, ,1a an ef
fort to raise 3,600,00000addition
al revenue to finance the 'defense
program;

RepresentativeCooper
a t member, announced that the
committee had agreed, tentatively
on 'a $23 armual use tax oa coin-operat-ed

devices that pay cash or
tokens, redeemable'in cash or mer-
chandise, such, as cigarette ma
chines.

The committee had no estimate
of the amount these levies, would
produce, Cooper said.

A.' iu per cent bwiuikuu
excise tax was approved for op-

tical Instruments other than eye
glasses and was estimatedto yield
Jl.400.000.

A similar tax on office and store
machines, such as adding and cal-

culating machines and typewriters,
would produce an estimated 118.--
600,000,

Auto Crash

HurtsThree
Three persons were. Injured this

morning, as.a car, orsshe.intoan-

other, staledduring a heavy raln--
stona on. tbenigaway .near tsa
Ifrnrard-MaHln-eous- Use---

Mrs. Lee" Barnes and son. .Lee
Roy, of Valley View, HaU eeuaty,
were treated t Cowper CUale and
hrumlxl. and Mrs. R C (MSHl
was under observitioa, to. sJMc
Spring hospital.

The ear la srhleh. they were.Tl-- ,
Ik hit the rear of a ear eeeapted
by K, W, Meedewe of Sea Angeie.
saidHighway PatreUnaaMax

who. taveaetaeted. He saM
Meadows had entered a Ua, ?
guilty ta perking ea th pavesaenb
HIS earbad. stalledduring a heavy
ralasTtnee of the seldetsHxt
ed at 8 a. la.'

wra. , j, .oames'aaam w
treatee r. seJaor,iajartee -- at

aspw eaer in i.
biat ef Msa, OdaenJ--a injurlae
eet aaawa. Hw ha deaf

WsereWees stra-- Bbjus snsVseaUl
fered'sheet Injuries and Lea Bey
had a seals tajst?,
MeajuW

StrikeD

mShipf
T A vpf fp

miffer

i i

- V" a k ,, T,
M---

4 ad (xffig&pdZ cTliero Is 1X DangerV. --

OlMen Strik&ft ,: 5

By Tho AssociatedPreee 'A ,.' '.
'AGIO official gaveaeenkBMie!

day that there Was o u.wge'
N. J, shipyards: where workers nmt
five cruisersand 87 eetVeyessaN'.
asklnx more, pay, --

' tfiH" .
.' The statement,came.'frb Peter--
.

Flynn, vice president,of,"CoeeXae;.
Industrial "til-- n ' hf .yiMk" ii 1

v

Shipbuilding Worker.-- Mie.'flThe, Federal, Shlpbuililjfc tCor--: '

pofatlon, .which oper3lie'f:tlie .'.

Kearny yards has; JIW.OOOod'lK: '

navy warshln contracta'aadonfra!r,
for el,maritime coamlsoTiinep't"J
cnant snips, cost IIW.OOTOO., .yi1 '

Because of these oontraets;;thf,r
defense mediation board'atdiur--;
rledly; yesterday toavlert wW .ttu
said. was.a threatenedrtppage.at
the .yard. Tho, board' legraphedv '

the'managementand.the CIO ship4
building unl6n to "seetbetf'fuU
production Is maintoliieaV pending '

art Inquiry by Uie n'oirf;lo1lHe?!a-- l
sues,lnvolycdl

E ? tf 'fat
, At the same time,, the;AFLiChem-Ic- al

workers union 10(.;B?te''!Al-'- " .

ton, HL, plant of '.Western qartrldge
company, woriung on,,.n9u,OTOjwo-o- f

United 'States' arid.pritoh.eori- -'

A.the KcarriyhlpyrtfVnkw'.
spokesman said the workme'rwstre'--t
asking,for .a mlnlmura,6r 72 ; centsw

anhour In pla'c'e.'of02 1--2 cents'mi
the, lower brackets, a"Week's ficeyr
uon witn pay, amoaiuea.HiraKm
shopandreclassIflcaUon ,of '.work: '

ers. They4rd,emplbys.l5,00d'peir--.
jons. The union spokemeh;'dclar.',,
ed that 14.00Q'ofthemefeTVriton '
members.. ' ., .'" l

Minsk Luck Ai:eas
CONGRESSMEN Mioxm

HintsNe":
.0. SeAciio

wABfuniirJLun, gwjr.tw
retary asarscau wti.

$M'
h.--

7A.

use of Saee'':jee-'rt- o

clear' the Aeaefe ;e;aV'0aaa. : . J.:vjr - Jieiwco- - iea tae cajmu wmv
whether'he was atattagat.

an laortemt change la adnlBihv
tration poHcy fewara,aeW.eea.'.ac--'
tlrltles. r

The direct kmgug4 Hse 'jswj
- '

secretary used, la his .'speech ' .

Boston last night gaveArise to the
beUef 'la,soe'quee,thatade- -
. .i . . . . . imite revision was, eoaientptsRea lav; -

existingnaval strategy.' -

Hnex. who addteeeeaHue Sset fi
nual conference ef gejfeyoiai
r.A 4bmf lu uW etnaa Wi6l
usedte deal Hitter fa
blow," eves though
"risk sad danger
to the extreme
Americas bleed.'
The eeeeehj It waa

agreed here, went Bthas
Knox er any ether
had Rone U any
nrbnouneementa,-- The esUy

er,expreeeHHw ,m qm vjv
offioJel Waahtagtset have Mace
fro suehardentnitveBrtaijrf.ejM
out aM as SenatorsQbMS OVVaJ
and Feaeer (D-Fle-i)

urged that the ,navr
-- to saeet heu-- out o
ers. c r '

Sobm; offWeie
erabUweight to
beaaueeef th 1

look id theiserien
affeeUasr the Unl
Prasldeat Reoeeveit
nattea's freedom:of
trine U ak, .ttjeeMn

For esM, thing,
iiiueiinlMn el ab
Industries has.
thhMae teaetrkU
ef sapfjoee wia
the seoaJelm

Tbeeeimonta-e-
tela oruelel yeef,"
tt t a
taany xnntain,
KUhaMs out.
the) need for eMiag

eupvbee
they

w

r w
a

ea are
Taay reasonedWees

the pressureBrlths
aejker theatres ot

it, "'''!,.

:
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SCudyfng Travel Folders One Of
Chief Occupations Right Nowl

Coming and goings of Big
Spring .folks, li making the new
these;days with every-thir- person
talking about trips and vacation.

' Some are shining up the fishing
reel other getting bathing ulU
out of 1th moth balls, and the reet
studying travel foldera.

Mr. andMrs. H.H. Squyrothavp
smi guests his1 brother,J. E. Squyres
and son, John,of SanDiego; Calif.
.The guestswill leave Wednesday
for South Texas where they will
.visit with other relatives.

Mr.. F. 3. Gibson and daughter,
Frankle, of Sweetwater1spent Mon-
day visiting here.

Mrs. II. B. Griffin of Slaionspent
Monday with her parents,Mr." and
Mrs. H. H. Squyres.

Jess'Collins, son of Sirs. Ida Col-

lins, left Tuesdayfor Midland to
boardan army planeand return to
Annapolis. Ee will stop In TXtyr
,Yprk Cltyior a visit, beforereturn
lng td .school.

Mr. !. Mrs. C. A. Amos, W. D.
ScottanIr. and Mrs. Hugh Sun-ca-n

'havpreturned from Atlanta,
Qa., whe theyattendedthe Amer-'loa- n

'Business club national con-
vention. The 1812 session will be'
held in; Grand Rapids, Mich., They
went by Louisiana. Mississippi and
Alabama,en. routo to', Atlanta and.
returned y way or Tenscsseeana
Arkansas.

Mirtha Jrazorof Straws' Is vis-
iting her auntand .uncle, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watson.

'Maxlne Dawes of Ablleno to the
guest of Leta FrancesWalker. ,,

'Mildred Phillips, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, Tpm Phillips, of Phoenix,
Arhv 1 (pending a month here
with Miss Aran Phillips.

Nancy ..Philips and Rosemary
iJesslter are vacationing In ;K1

.Pasoi ,
. Mr. andMrs. J.K. Coxpf Jerome;
'Ariz., visited hls' parents,'Mr. and
Mrs. If..C..PennlkGit,last .week' on
their way to the International Ro-
tary conyeritibnn Denver.,

t ,Mr. ssBd, Mrs. E.-- V.'Spencehave
f, as their guest tor .the,'rie'xt few.

weeks, Gordon Lewis, 'their.nephew
' from Corous Chrlsli.''

Mft jwid.'Mrs., E.F. Sprlnirhan;
returned Bunoay rrom trip""itoDel'Rld:'. , ,

Mrs. taclllo 'Keracli 'of Abilene
VlsJted.'iMr. and.M.rs.Wt A, Stall
Bundayrjsna Monday.

MrsCfogfoKiasj; wt8JeaW
next wkf to' attend 'HardhVStea'
mops'University- in Abilene. v

Mni Bill Strattoa has a a recent'
tguesthersister and brother-in-la-

Mr. .andj Mrs. Curtis Claiborne, of
'Amarlllo.. '

Mrs.lvlH Stratfea'had as arecent
ed Mr. and.
Mrs. W. H. Claiborne, in Plalnview
last'week. '

Mr. 'and' Mrs. Mi a. Stalling .will
go to .Camp waldemar on the
fourth to visit their daughter,Bev--
erly Ann.,

Mrs. 'J. L. SuHlvaa returned re-
cently from, San"Antonlo whereshe
visitedher sisters,"Mrs. Gene Lewis,
and.Mrs. John James. '

tt Jt Robinson plana to go to
San Antonio tomorrow' to visit his
jwn, Billy.,

Mrs. 'Aaron Taylor bad as)guests
lastweekend, hereonand his fom--

Is
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ily, the C. S. Willis' ot'Bwcetwater.
Mrs. M, V.- - Taylor bad as week-

end guests,ner daughter,Mrs. Jack
Xllway, and children of Daflas.'

Mrs, T. B. Vastlno has as guests
her daughter, 'Mrs. Claude Miller
and children of Stanton.They "will
be herea few days. I

Mr., and Mrs Charles Vinos. and
Leola will leave Friday fbr Aldxah-drl- a,

La., for a ten day visit They
will visit her. sister, Mrs. K. R.
Price, and family, andr his sister,
Mrs, li C. Sweat,

Ethel Elnino Cochron who under-
went & .nasal, operationMonday' at
Hall and'Bennett Cllrilo Is reported
to be' Improving;

RebeccaThomas will arrive In
Big Spring Thursday to spend the'
holidays with her parents here.
RebeccaattendsNTSTC'Jn Denton.

Mr. and Sirs. Stove 'Baker'will
leave' 'inursaay xor a two' weeks
trip to eastern New Mexico and
will spendtha fourth In Ruldoso.

Mrs. Rex Myers and, Bess Ann
and Sammy will return to their
home in Raleigh. N. C. after a
month's visit here with Mrs. L. E.
Thomas.

Mr. and Mn. X Hit. Tnvlnr ta.
turned recently from, a two weeks
vacation in PhoenlxvArlz.
JEobcrt Black of Washington,D.
C. is here fora several'weeks stay
with his aunt, Mrs.' O. C Qulnn.

.Richard Thompson is; homo on a
sixty day' furlough from his camp
in Hawaii and is visiting hls par-
ents, in Big' Spring.,' , "

Murph Thorpe, Jr., U, in Camp
Holland at Weatherford for his
vacation; He wiU be gone' until
JulylOth. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo ,'McCann
have gone to the.Davis mountains
for the iFourth of July. They were
accompanied by some visitors'from
Wichita Fall. . , "- - (

Mr, and BIrs. JamesVelvln left
Sunday.for Galveston where they
will say until after the,Fourth.
. Russell iQuln of Ranger wlU re-
turn to his home tomorrow aftera weeks stay In the Roy TIdwell.
home here, - ) ?

Mr., and.'Mrs. Boy Tidwell recent-
ly returned from Clifton, Ariz.,
Iwherocthey visited, ,hla brother,
Dewey Tidwell.

Mfs,
isrTylsltingr her,. daughter; Mrs.

rjrTUHpgpsjiyJBiffiSpring.
She.arrived Sunday,! ,: " i

Mrs,1 Vlrga Smith: returned Sim-da-y

from a seven week stay In
Chanute, KaiJlln Smith accom-
panied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Boykln of
Odessa, Miss Iern" Fells, and Mrs.
J. B.-- Williams of Dallas, sister, of.
Mrs. 3oykln hava- - returned after.

rn, vacation in the southern 'states
and New .York. They nent a dav
In Washington, D. C. where they
visuea me capitol. They also spent
Beveral" days in New York City
with Mrs. St j; Davis, sister of
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Boykln.
They returned by way of Canada.
Mrs. Williams is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S True "for
several days before returning to
Dallas. '

Mrs, V. A. WhltUnzton has re
turned from, a four week visit in
Little Rock, Ark., with her sister,
Mrs.T, A; Rundell,and from Tulsa
and OklahomaCity, Okie, She was
accompanied home by her grand-
daughter, Betty Jean.WhitUngton
"of Tryor, Mrs. WhitUngton visited
Will Rogers Memorial in Clare-- "
more" and the fish hatchery In
Loneoak, Ark. She also visited the
capitol, In LitUe Rock. . .

Mrs. CharlesMorris, the former
Mrs Maude' Jackson,whose, mar-
riage ,took place Mayv 17th, left
Sunday night for Shre'vep'ort, La.,
to join her husband., Margaret and
Jean Jacksonwill he here for two
months and after a vacation in
California, will, join the M6rris' in
Shreveport. '

Mrs. B. li,' TqUett Is expected to
arrive this afternoon from Dallas
where shehas beer visiting.

Mrs. R. L. Townsend 1b expected
home soon from & vocation in
Mexico City.

Mr jwd Mrs.4E. T. Tucker and
Thelma Lou and Sonny were in
San Angelo fishing Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker and
turned Sunday from Arlington
where they" visited their aunt, Mrs.
Illllen Simmons. Mrs. Simmons is
expected to arrive In Big Spring
soon to spendthe weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Say Lawrence
have as .guests her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, T. G, Moor of Walla
Walla, Wash., and her two sisters
and famlllesV'Mr, and Mrs. Burdsal
Light of Cincinnati, Ohjo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rader and Jack
and tfan of1 Fort Worth,

Visitors to Blarney Castle", nera
Cork, Ireland, who kiss' the Blar-
ney Stone1 alone, win become pro-
ficient in flattery, aeeordlng to
legend.

Coahoma Folks

SpendWeekend
Visiting a .

Dimple Sue And Diana Xuater re-
turned from Wlohlta Falls Sunday
where they have been visiting
their aunt; Mrs, Jlmmle Wright,
for the past' two weeks. Mr; and
Msr. Wj H. Hunter met-- them la' 'Abilene. '

Mrs.-- John Gllkerson, Mrs. Earl
Blankenshlp and son, Johnnie,,Of
Amarlllo, spent last week.here vis-
iting in the homo Of Mr. and Mr.
Chas, Read, Jr.,
t Mn and 'Mrs. B. tt Thomason
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams
spent the weekend fishing at Abi-
lene. D'orls, Ktherldge, niece' of
Mrs.' Thortasori,accompanied them
here for a few weeks visit.

Virginia' Malloy of Tyler Is her
for a.visit with her, sister, Mrs.
Glen T. Guthrie.
iMr. and Mrs. Donald.Lay, Mr.

and Mrs. FlaVel Robinson and
daughter,all spent this .weekend in
Rohgerin, the home of their moth-
er, Mr.. Laura .Arthur, and family.

E. J, Echols and son, and.ArvIs
Walker and son spent-- the weekend
In Mason. '

Lonieta Jarvls.of Sweetwateris
visiting this week. In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B, G. Sheppardand
girls.

Mrs. .1. J. Plerco of Eastland
spent several'days here last,week
visiting -- In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson.

Mrs., E. ,T. O'Danlel visited this
wcekond in Abilene 'with her
daughter; Dottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MoKlnley
of Chervalo, Kas., are here ylslt
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J..
A. Roberts, and other relaUves.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. King and
family will leave Tuesday for a
two weak vacation in Colorado.
They plan to visit the state park
while there , .

Faye Dennis .visited in' Jayton
with Anita Ashburn lostweek.

ilrZ and Mrs. Putman Cramer
havejeturped -- to Houston after
visiting with relatives here'for the
past week.'

The young married couples class
of the 'Methodist churchwere en-

tertained Friday,at 7'o'clock in,the
home of the, Rev. 'and Mrs, lohn
Price. 'A' steak barbecuewas held
on the. lawn. Those, presentwere
Mr..and; Mrs.-John- . Flache,Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Raymond Cramer'and 'the'Pr'lces.

The intermediate group' of. the
Bible school 111 have a picnic, at
mo j3ig(apring para.uaanaay aiier-noo- ri

at 4 o'clock tinder the. 'direc-
tion of Uw Instructors.Mrs. W. D
Hays ,dnd 'Walter Lazenly.

Mr.' and Mrs.. C. E. FulwlldBr
and Mrs. Clara' Boyd, of, Abilene.
visuea,iast ween in ,ine noma ox
Rev. and .Mrs. 'John.Price.

Mr.'' and Mrs. Al W. Thomnson
ifeft Monday for StepH'envllo to
attena .tna runenu ox unompsons
'cousin. ' ' -

"The. Dally .Vacation Bible School
o'f.thtu.gresbyterlanaridMethodlst
chnfchee':clbsedSunday-afternoo- n,

with .commencement .exercisesTield
in 'the Pre'sbyteriari'churcb. Each
group had a part on the program.
Fifty-nin- e, certificates were.issued.
The school had;a plcnio 'and out-
door lunch Saturday on the lawn
of the Presbyterian church.'

Mrs. Fred Field, ts
HostessTo Hqr Club' . s

Mrs. .Fred Field, of Crane'was
guest of club when
Mrs. NIta Field,entertainedin her
home recently, Mrs., Coy Fitzger
ald won the olngo prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. Nena McKay,- - Mrs.- - Polly
Profit, Mrs. Ethel Rule,. Mr. Nab--
oml Redd,.Mrs, Bernlce' Denton,
Mrs: Mae Fitzgerald, Mrs. Norma
Warrington. Mrs.1 Redd is to be
next hostess.

Baptist Women Malta
SO Garments For
Red Cross

The First Baptist Women's. MJs?
elonary Society met at 0:30.o'clock
Monday for an all day session of
sewing, for the .Red Cross and.com-
pleted fifty' garments.. Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky was In. chargeof the'sew-In-g.

A.covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.,

s

If sAboutTim.
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STSSSSBBBSSBBSlHm J2By D0LOHE8 BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to remove
the werse--f ar .top of a efalf-fe- ii

or ne evening dress and
make an eveningskirt out of it.
Top this with a white eyeletcot-
ton jacket. Close Jacket with
large impressivejewel button.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Daily Caltndir Of Wtk's Events
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Covered-Dis-h

LuncheonHeld
At Noon

Holding an all day meeting'at
the First Methodist church, mem-
bers of the .Church'Councll of wo-

men met 'Monday'to hear a busi-
nessdiscussion and a talk 'on the
refugeeproblem.

Mrs., p. W. Webber led the dis
cussion,on the refugees,..Mrs. Cteo
Fuller, iwho has takenMrs. Shelby
Hall's place as' nursery school su
pervisor, reported to the group.

The' council alsovoted to extend
an Invitation to district eight of
the council 'to hold the October
district meetings in. Big 'Spring.
Mrs. L J. Freeman resigned as
secretary and Mrs. J. S. Nabors
was', elected to the post

A. r covered-dis-h luncheon- was
served at noon. The tables were
spaced down the center with tall

fimsi 'Laneoiis
2?.' t- T
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By MARY WHALKY

The smart people have figured
out how to make the pedestrian
safe with stop' and go lights, 'side-
walks, 'and traitto cops. But we
wish somebody would Invent some
device to keep-- the walker from

3PASSSHpSBJ
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In
mud up to bis
ankles on
rainy days.

You oould
either h av e
o o llapslble
Wings' on the
sides of shOes
so you
came-- to a
puddle, you
could push a

buton and soar over the hazard,
Or". maybe a. balloon to' fit around
the shoulders. Come- the muddy
ground and you could push a but-
ton and ascend over, the ground
and land In a dry spot.

Of course,you could buy a car
andv save yourself all this worry
but we are talking about people
like us not like YOU, you pluto
crats.

when

At' any rate, it would bemice on
rainy days not' to walk around'
with mud over shoe tons and rain
'spots' on the back of your stock
ings, it would give us girls a neat-
er and nicer appearanceanyway.

Then, 'too, it, would be a new in-

vention to get a patent on.-- Some-
body might makeia lot of money
out of the deal. There'sa lot to be
said for the idea.

Anita CateIs
To GroupFor Wiener --

RoastAt, Tfre Park .

Anita Cafe entertained a group
of her friends with a welner-roas-t

at 'the park Monday 'night. The
party met at 'the Cate home at
eight o'clock andVent to the park,
Present were Joyce Powell, 'Joe
Allen Wllkersoa, Helen Weaver,
Janice Carmack, Mack Martin,
Dale Hogan, Toka Williams, and
Anita Cats.

FINE
PORTRAITS

RODDKN STUDIO
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reading'another mupder

Council Of
Meets At
Church

glass hats tilled with daisies.
'Others 'attending were 'Mrs.

v

V.
Van Gieson, Mrs. Y. D., McMiirry,
Colorado City, 'Mrs. J.'.HGreene;
Mrs. J. B, Young, .Mrs. M. E.'
Ooloy, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J.
,0.- - iHaymes, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. Bernard
Flaher, Mrs. C. Rl'McCIenny; Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. 'Bob Eubanks.
Mrs. Cleo Culler. '

,

.

.

Mrs. JoyeFisher, Mrs. C. A.. Mor
rison, Mr. S.H.'Newberg, Mrs.J
A. English, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. .W. D. McDonald,. Mrs. Sam
li Baker, Mrs. I.-- Slusser, Mrs, J.
B. Sloan, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
M. L.' Musgrdve.

4
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TlPour GutfsArt
PrMnt At Sub.
DdbClubMt

FAur guestswere Included,at the
Sub Deb .club when members met
In the home of Caroline Smith
Monday, Abbs' Drue Hurley was
hoslees, , j-

Visitors were Gloria Nail, Jgv
viya jo iynt, juproiny buo iwwb ana
Maxlne Dawes of Ablleno. i

to plan a dance 'for
next week "was namedand'Includ
ed Opal Smith, Robbie Plner, Abbe
Drue Hurley. 'A committeeto plan a breakfast
for Wednesday included, Vllo
RowB,, Robbie Plner and Leta
Frances Walker.

Opal Smith reportedon club ac-
tivities in Hobb, N, M. Lyndall
Reed was named a next hostess.
Others present were Margaret
Jackson,' Leta Frances Walker,
Robbie Plner, Lyndall Reed, Caro-
line. Smith, Opal Smith, Abbe Drue
Hurley, Vllo Rowe; -

Miss Hull And
Homer HurgfWed '
In Abilene' .

FORSANJuly1 (Sp'l) Mlded
Hull of Sweetwater and Homer
Hurst of Abilene werei marriediin
Ablleno' Sunday) by.Woodrow Hol--
acn, unurcn of. Christ minister.

Tho ceremonywas 'performed In
the homo of the bride's"sister,Mrs.
Curtis Craig. The" bride-

-
wore an

afternoon,frock 6f navy,sheerwith
a white carnation corsage. Her ac-
cessories " '"were white'.

Hurt is the brother of Mrs. H.
McCarty of Forsan. A recentlon
Was held following, the ceremony'
in tne trome.or Mr. andMrs. Craig..
The couple will bo at home In Abl-
leno where he Is employed by the
Rhodes Drilling Company.

Life Of Rebeccah
Studied By Baptist
Missionary' Society

The life of Rebecca was studied,
by the East 4th Si Baptist Worn--,

an's Missionary Society' when
membersmet at the church Mon-
day. Mrs., R. Elmer. Dunhamwas.
in charge,of 'the study.. "

--l The group' discussed sewing 'for
the - .Red Cross. Others present
were. Mrs: S. H. Morrison, Mrs.' Sid;
Woods, Mrs.. J. O. Hardin, Mrs; G.

Couch.
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Here are tbtee proven ways of
making your home cool and
pleasantin hot weather:

Air CondflonJng-C-an be
to cool a single room or an

entire house. It full control
of tempeeatsue, fauna if try aad ak

vBOVeflMOti

tvaporatlvm CooMitf-UtM- aes

the priodple of evaporatlog water
to lower the temperature ia on
room or so eotke hooae.

Affie VmittllatJoH-Co- ok by
brioglog Jaoutside air to evaporate
moisture on the skin aoddettalag,
producing a marlsedeffect..

UjMMep1tMiagoa.bml3iag
or home,yota'll

save mosey aad.
a44 to yowr com-

fort alcJag
pt&risia foe ih
aMMkf Ucsrieap-plianc-es

that
make a heme
Wlf

Lorend Brooks Hdnors '

Quest With Tea
Party Held From
3 O'Clock To
5 30 O'clock

lrena .Brooks entertainedwith
a tea Monday afternoon from 3

o'clock to 5:30 o'clock.In her home
to honor her cousin, Inc Rllter,
of Sweetwater.

The tea table was lace-lal-d and
held red, white and blue tapers.
American flags also decorated the
table. An Ice punch bowl lighted
with colored lights was surround-
ed with gladioli,, carnations,tern
and flag. .A- peach colored glad-
ioli wa on the side of the punch
bowl.

Gloria Nail presided at the bowl.
The rooms 'we're decorated with
flowers' and a largo flag was on
the wall behind the table.

Members of the houseparty
dressedIn formal gowns. Assist-
ing with the serving were Blllie
Bess Shlve; Evelyn .Ann Flynt,
Eileen Kllllhgsworth, Sara Lamun,
Wanda Neel, Mrs. Maurice Koger,
Mary Freeman.

Joyce Glenn met guests, at the
door and Verna Jo Stephens pre-
sided at the register.

iBetty .Forrar .played the piano
during the afternoon. The guest
list Included Jean and Margaret
Jackson, Joyce. Croft, Gladlne
Rowe, Chnmpe Phillips; Marthaand
Julia Cochron, Mary Patterson,
Betty, i Jo Gay,' Emily Prager,Jean
Johnson,Jacqiielyn Faw, LoUIse
Hull, Mae Belle Johnson, Mary
Margaret Hair. .

Shirley June Robblns, Doris
Edna Vera. Stewart,Dor-

othy Hayward, Yvone Hull, Ann
.Talbot, Martha' Frazor of Strawn,
Robbie Plner, Mrs. Morris Patter-
son, Mlna Mae Taylor;. Ella Netll,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Natalie Smith,
Betty Bob 'Dlltz, Lotus Rankln,-Mrs.

Toots Mansfield, Anna. Belle
Edwards..

Marie Dunham, Mary Margaret
Williams, Mary Alice and BUlie
Cain, Caroline Smith, Patsy and
Emily Stalcup, Vlrglnlav Terry,
Sara' Maude Johnson, 'Modena Hill,
Janice Slaughter,, Mamie Roberts,
KatHerlne Fuller, Cbnrlene. Estes,
Cornelia Frazler,Hope Slsson,Xern
Smith. 'Blllie Oulda Bradley,

Betty Newton. Mary Ann 'Cox,--

Jerrle 'Hodges, Mrs. L. L. Bryant
Of- Abilene. Blllie Marie Boatlens
Mrs. C; B. South, Jr. 7
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Mr, and Mr. Reyes
agroup of their

with, a - en ih
yard of their home eve
ning. ,i j

A basketof flowers the I

table and ' flox, j

dahlias and Shastadaisies --formed
a for the tables.'s' j

After tho the
played nnd At-- j

were Mr. and Mr. ,

Miller, Mr. and Mr. James V.
Allrod and Sam, i

and David of
Dr. and Mrs. G. and Har-- l
rls and the Rev. and Mrs. j

J, O. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. (

Ooley, Mr. and Mrs. V. H Flewel-- 1

len, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
and. Jane andBilly Bob, and Mar- - j

tha Frazor of Strawn. , ' j

'j
The Memo

rial, between Toms
N. J., and is" ?v. . .. - - .
Its entire length by
ium iiunoiiU5 uvcoi i t,

i

- Call 17S" Day jot Night '"'

Oil
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Barbccut Htfd
At SirwhiU
Home Monday

SatterwMte
entertained .'friends

chicken barbecue
Monday.,

centered,
gladioli, perennial

background
barbecue,' 'group'

forty-tw-o visited.,'.
tending Claud;

children, Houston
Crockett, Houston,,

HWood
Woody,

Haymes,

Watson!

Rockefeller
highway River,,

Philadelphia borderedd
flowerbeds,

bIsbSmUWbsbs'

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NALLEY
FCNEEAL HOBIE

Runnels
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Hot afternoons andnights are )vut somethingto read
abcrat in the paper when yo have your home corja

fortably cooled by electric cooling: equipment. You
just pull Mp your easychair and.settledown to
pleasantcveninc of reading, a,nd later enjoy cool,

restful sleep.

Electric cooling egwipmehc can be steed pool, one

xoom an entire home. Some typW2arc. just what

yon needto keepyour store office pleasantlycool

in hot weather. And electrkky to xwn cooling sys?

tem costs,rery little, bringing yo cool comfort thk
stuneaeradeyery Kimmcr.

Inyetitee now the modern typesof electric codling

systems"that eeabe.'iaetalledin your home. A dealer

will be. glad gife yo detailed.kicmsitCc-sbojit- .

the .kind of cooleeg system beetfitted for your needs.
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. (leootid of three, articles)
J.MORGAN 3Mt. M5ATTY
AT Fe4f Serrtee.Wrtter'

' ABOARD 'MJK.8- - tii-- t, AT
j BfcArf-r- British, sailor in dripping

v oil skins thrust ppen the' door
eiy cabin, mapped on the light.

" "ffour ,A. M. lr. ACTION STA-TlON- fll

j. And ho, was gone,,
' v

" sin a few momenta I heard the
clatter of running feet on deck;
muffled orders.

When I reached, the--bridge, 1
row nothing unusual In the muf--
ky' darkness;It had beon raining,
hut now It was' clear and dark,
.Nobody excited., No order flying

- aboutJust tense silence, as If wo
Were waiting for Something. In a
few1 moments a sun, still Invisible
cast pale white light over tho
watery to tho oast It happened
quickly, as if a giant curtain had
boon ralsedj Before us, I could
Bee clearly to, the eastward;, Back:
of tie to' tho west, It, was still
black blacker than night "by con- -,

.trist '
. vEjw On the decks bcIow( J now

V , could see tho, crew- of. our, ship.
J llvory niui aioard was on duty,:j3

llKm?'
KUw

I ;'

......

a'

attention,Toady for Immediate
tlon.
'I. was to learn .soon 'what this

11 meant and to understandfrom
hat I saw how the Hood arid
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FAST WOBK: Ttie British crow, tries out an American
machine to fight, low-flyi- "Tho iend-leas- o

ships brlsUo with 'these guns," Bcatty writes; "The officers spent
10 minuteswith, the crew, and the sailorsmanned thegun.as If they
had beenusedto It all, their Ures."
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gundeslsned .airplanes.
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tho Bismarck .could havp .hit each
other. In a 'flye-mlnut- e. action kt
sea In the murky light r of the
dawn ;

vAs soon'as it became light, and
the sun climbed to the horizon,
the creW retired, some.'to' duties;
some to sleep The ienslon; has

tened, except on the watcntui
bridge. All .seemed to. do .norma,
onco. more. . . v'v.,-- t

' What .It 'Means
"What" I' asked,,ourcor?mari-de- r,

"Is ithls-iactlon- ; stations busl-ness'-7"" ''i, ,.
'JJawn,' he re"plliBd, ;u the most

dangerousmoment,' In. every', 21

'hours atsea.- It lights tho eastern
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You needn't.mlsa an issue of the.Herald while you're

away ' Juat drop the.coupon belowln
themail with' your vacation a'ddreM and we'll seethat
your eopy'la mailed to you dally I People'tell us they
enjoy this service. . . ihathometown newskeepsthem
up to date. . . helps them enjoy Aek vacationmore.
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side of you In a matter of seconds.
Objects ,at ,BCa" suddenly bocoine
ylslble. Our ship and the 'enemy
might' bo cruising within, a few
hundred yards of each other all
night," without spotting eachother.
0Ub WO WUU1U UU VDVVUCU I.U IHWU
other, at the instant of' dawn. The
crew with' their .hands on the trig-
ger Is tho crew thatsurvives, much
as. your wild westernerssurvived
because they were fast on the
draw. It's a common practice in
all navies in wartime."
' I was learning things about
navies

t
abroad thislend-leas- e 'craft

I had boardedthe night before in
Jfew York. I had' learned rthat
warsnips not.oniy navo auiomauc
blackout systems, but use canvas
to 'doublet their protection against
a chancepeep,of light, And soon
I was to" understand how they
were ever alert, yes, even when
they were observing the English
ritual of tea. ' '
; How To See New York i

Belowin,the.ward room we were
soon comparingnotesand cusloins:
'A reserve officer with- a hand-

some chiselled face; and keen blue
eyes wasv bubbling over with

oj Americanwomen, for
rnuaaoipma ana new xoric

"Ah, your women," he said.
"And New' York? dleau,. BeaUUr
fill. On, my .last day- in the States,
I 'had a last' long ;look! from one
of your tall buildings with a tall'cool glass inmy hand."

Above decks, all was business;
Constant oiling, cleaning lnvesU-gatin-g

'One day I, ran,across, the
executiveoff leer with a, big ring
of 'seamenaround,him.

.JWeTe never fired these 'Amer
ican', gun's," he was, saying, ''WIT!
'explain."

After 10 or 15 minutes demon-stratl-on

and discussion he asked
If there wero any questions. There'
were none. A, gun crew stepped
forward. Ammunition 'passed..

"Jteadyl Fire!"
, Several times in quick'succession
our English crew let co with sua
American big gun they had 'never;
seen oeiore, ana quickly as'if, they
had been,doing the lob1 all their
11irA... fk.n '4VtA.. hIm.'ha. . : ..t.4 U.CV U1COUCU IlBr'rUlJ
again, oiled her some more, with
all the care that Mrs. Smith would
give Jier pet pekineso, ,

An onicer patted one of .our
anti-aircra-ft weapons.

"Nice gun,"' he volunteered. "I
,want to be there when she cracks
a jerry Doraoeron tne nose."

Getting Acquainted'
Our senior officer nresent'nul

the squadronthrough all the paces
he could think of. ,Wlthin 2
hours,our engineerknew what his
power would do, and how it would
dp it Gun crews, depth bombers,
cooks; ' signalmen, electricians
knew what all their new gadgets
wouia ao, wnere every wire led,
every speaKing tuDe.

The, engineer, for one, was
amazed at the speed he could get
out of a single engine,

The commanding officer was en.
thuslastlc, too.

"Top line, these ships," he told
me.

TOMORROW: Ash Cans of
DEATH!
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RADIO- - LOG
t . TuesdayMrmmg

if'M OonOUally Tours! Ar--

8i4; Mlmmy Domy OrehHtra.
8:00 Happy Rambler. '

Dance Orchestra,
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
News. "

Jack Starr Hunt! Mexico
City.
Musical Interlude.
Morton Gould Orchestra,
News,
Al DavIs-FrlU-le Zivlo fight
Del Courtney Orchestra.
The Dance Hour,
Jimmy Joy Orchestra,
News.
Sports.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Westex Baseball Roundup.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Slnglngo Strings
What's Doing Around Blg
Spring.
B. S. Bercovlcl.
.Melody, Strings.
Songs Of,, A Dreamer.
Easy Aces,
'Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
Benny Goodman Orch.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Vocal Varieties.
Til Find My Way.
Woody Herman Orchestra.
Wednesday' Afternoon
Curbstone .Reporter.
News. . .,
Slngin Sam,
Gene Krupa Orchestra
Rhythm Wranglers.

i;ou Emll-Fllnd- t and His Varsity
urew.

1:45 1 To Be Announced.
2:00 Shatter Parker and Circus.
2:15 Dorothy Stephens Humph-

ries, .Songs. ,
'2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 Edna Odell, Songs.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 American Family Robinson.
3:80 Jack Curren, Songs.,
3:45 Songs of Hill and Plain.
4:00 News: Paul Decker Orches-

tra.
4:30 Jack Free Orchestra,
4:45 Alvlno Hey Orchestra.
5:00 Fufton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Joo Frdsetto Orchestra,

Wednesday Evening
.5:30 Artie Shaw Orchestra.
6:00 Mystery-Hall- .

0:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Xavler Cugdt Orchestra.
7:80 AdventuresIn Rhythm.
8:00 News.
8:15 Guy Lombardo Orchestra;
8:80 Summertime Revue.
9:00 Del Courtney.Orchestra.
0:15 Dance Orchestra.,
9:30 The Dance Hour,

10:00 INews. '
10:15 Sports.,
10:30 Goodnight

Cowper Clinic
.And Hospital

Mrs. J. F. WInans of Vealmoore
was dlsmlssea Tuesday following
medical care. ' ,

Mrs. W. VS. Mann, Vincent, was
admitted'to the hospital for med-
ical care. plv
j Mrs. J. H. Flnley, Coahoma, was

admitted,"yesterday'.for medical
treatment.

SCHEDULES'
- ' Trains Eastbotmd
Arrlvo . Depart
Na 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. ;il:10'p.m. U:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
Na 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.
- - BUSES EASTBOTJND
', Arrive Depart
'2:52, a. m. ......)- ,i... 8:02 a. jn
5:37 a.,m. 5.47 a. m.
8:37, a. m. ,. 8:47 a. sa
3:Q6 p. m, ,.o....... 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. ...lli. 10:17 p. m.
' BUSES-WESTBOU-

Arrive ' .Depart
12113 a. m. v..;.. ........12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m, .,....1...,-.-. 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m......;,. 0:59a. m.
3:13 p. m. ,.,.... 3:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. .............6:59 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:41 a. m. 0:45 p. m.
4:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:53 p.. m. 8:00 pjn.

Buses Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane Eastbound

6:14 p, m. 6:22 p. m,
Plane Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:25 p. m.
. MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 6:04 p. m.
Train ......11:00p. m,

Weatbonad
Train ...... 7:20 a. m.
Plane ...... 7:07 p. m.

Northboosd
Train ...... 8:45 p. m,
Truck ...... 7:20 a. m.

Star. Rural Routes 9:00 a. m.,.
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By RAY PEACOCK
AP Feature Service Writer

so'I walked fight up to him and Isays,AND Joe,.how, about signing, my score--
card?"'Just-lik- that. And I handedhlma foun-
tain pen and Joe, he says, "Well,, it's got Ink in'
it." Nice fc)la, Joe. We had quite a little chat
before the game; '

Big shots? Say, I know 'em all. Remember
Wrong-Wa- y Corrigan? Saw him Milwaukee.
Loanedhim , too.. There'sa card,
that boy. Flew from Chicago to Milwaukee and
'camc'in from the north SurekiddedDoug about
that.

And.'Willkie? Say, Wendell ondl arejust like
this. Ran across him, in Colorado that time. I
loaned him a cjgaretandwe got to talking poli-
tics. You know, what was theMan In The Street
thinking; and so on. Mentioned some of the
things I said in one of his speeches.Smart fella,
Wendell.

Liquor Tax Bring
IncreasedRevenue

AUSTIN, July 1. UP) June
liquor tax stamp sales, boosted by
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Did you mention Al Smith? I've known, Al for
years. Justhappened to be outside St. Patrick's
churchipn Fifth Avenue last Eastor when ser-
vices were letting out and Al looked over my
way andwaved. Greatman, Al.
' Why say, there isn't anybo'dy too big for mo

to talk to, Fellas like. Bob' Hutchins. You know,
tho president of Chicago U,? Bump into Bob
on tho "Ell"' right along. William Allen, White?
Say, I've sat in'on many a committeo meeting
with Bill., And Barrymore?Friend, JoKn-an-d I
practically pal around together!

Not Justthe men, either.Take Hildcgardc.She
picked me out ql the crowd one time and asked
mo what I'dv4ike .to have .her play. And Helen
Hayes, Lily Jons, Joan Crawford I've got air
their autographs.

Yessir, the bigger they are, the easier they
are to get to, I always say. That's why. you'll

I alwavs And tne

recently increasedstate levies, sky-
rocketed mora than $398,000 over '

those of the samemonth last year.
The treasury department report-

ed yes.terday June Bales totaled
$712,646 as compared with $314,602

lOOc

petiiis

isa
W

.iW! Solid
Coups

- oi..,over

available.

for June, 1940.
A new tax on prescription'whis

key brought In $29,788.
Cigarette, tax stamps fell off

slightly to a total of $686,158.
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SunGlasses
Wordthvtptlf

Good to look at . . , fine to look
through! That latest design,

lant-u-p style sun glsitesl
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RecreaticMal -- 1

ActivitiesVide
Interest has rangedfrom eroauei

to arts and crafts to MtMle and
hiking In rccrcallaw! aeUvHiee
for tho pastweek.

Croquet was tlid No. 1 sport at
Kast Sido playground. Bill Hull
was champion horseshoe piteher ,

At Blrdwell .Park, At Maclean
Plaza tho, arts and eratts class
went on a picnic, and the same
class at the City Park mads what
not ltcms.

Around '35 adults and children
participated In tho ABO park Sun
set Snrena'ders Music club. The

group of the. ABC park
hiked to tho mountain for an add-
ed feature.

Among .Individuals- - mentioned
for various reasons last week,
were: Kenneth Cox, Howard Cher-
ry, Mary Ellen, Mona and Nil
Bailey, Dorothy Ann1 Meador,
Clarlso Petty, Joy Miller, Shirley
and Edward McCltnton, Dor
Smith, Mary Lopez, Cruz' Subla,
Elolaa Salgado, Helen Subla,OciUat
Garcia Johnnlo SublaJesse Gib
son, Glcnwood Qoodson, Buddy
Clinton, Ncal Ward, Elmer Clin-
ton, Alton nnd Charles Holland, J
C .Holt, G. W. Hall, Lennah Rose
Tynes, Wanda Hughes, Boffy
Dean Teaguc, Lilly B. Johnson,
Vcrna Suo Cottongame, Bobble
Dean Teaguc, Tootem Randall,
Joe Kirkland, Billy Bob Redwlne
and Andy Daylong.

Soviet estimatesits coal deposits
at 21 per cent of tho known world
supplies.
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Club Cafe
"Wb Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Qt.
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wrench set at a bar-
gain price! Case-bardta- ear--.

bon steel. Rust-resistin-

fret repair sit

SALE PRICE
19c
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:Tke Devil and Daniel Webster"
A brief peep nt some of the scenes In this William
Dlcterle proilucttori for RKO, starring Edward Arnold,
Walter Huston, Ann Shirley and JamesCraig.

HkiHPH PLLKbbbbbLbb

Bis crops destroyed,JamesCraig: sells his soul for levea years'
prosperity'to Mr. Scratch,as represented byWalter Huston.
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With Scratch'sgold-h-e paysoff the mortgageto miserJohn
en, who la alsotinder the samo contract to this glib character.
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Bat asiren In theperson.ofSlmono Simon nowenters,andCraig's
wife, Ann Shirley, discovers she Is losing the love of both her
husbandand herson, Llndy Ware.
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Through thekindly offices ot Daniel Webster (Edward Arnold)
a reconciliation is effected.
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Arnold's stern. New England conscience anally outwits Mr.
Scratchand hisspell Is broken.

HEET THE TAHS
By VIO BOESEJf

i FrancesGilford, who out
the serial backin the money and
vary understandably reigns as
Its wettallenged queen, might
atW havebettT

her studies' at
the University
U California
hut for a freak

The thought
f a caraer in

the movies
had nevere-
ntered her
Mtad-Sheha-

d

enroUedatilie

Hftafl
,"?verpHy vicsoitiN

wish theJnteo
jtJett of studying.law, not to be
eotne a Portia, but becauseshe
thouaht legal knowledge would
eome ia handy. only bk dealkui

. . ar r
win a lamnora aiitesne
along tha line. r

But then came a day
(iterjffhea sherode up so.HoUy- -
weaarram aer mbw

r

Beach for a visit Like other
visitors to Hollywood, she want
ed to seea,movie in the making;
and so she was standing behind
the cameraslooking on, when a
stranger tapped her on the
shoulder."Pardon me," said the
stranger, "Are you In picturesT"

"Why, no," replied Miss Glf-for- d,

sure that she was In for
the bum's rush off the set. But
the strangershowed no signs of
hostility, nvouldyou like to beT"
he asked.

It all jarred her considerably.
Who wouldn't like to be In the
movies T Analyzed, the question

. was slightly on the asinineside.
'Moreover, didn't pne hear dark
tales about these fellows who
could get you Into the movies?

nut it was all rignt; this man
was Sam Goldwyn.

it t raneeshaa been uaoerany
delusion that being in the movies
was all money and fun, she was
soon eured,SheMoently finished
a rt serial, the whole turned
out In . . . eta weeks,

Ambitious If puke the meetof
everything,'she, wants to week
into rok like Jeoe mine's,
done like Dunne doe them (ex-
cuse me),.end 'after talksac to
her you fatt aurashe wUL

StetAUteflalivioii
HOLLYWOOD

EXCLUSIVELY YOUflS: "Appointment for Love," the new
Charles Boycr-Margar- et Eullavan film which Bruce Manning
will producefor Universal, will be the French star's first real

chance at American comedy. The script

BUHCIHI JOHMfOH

sounos asu ic were written xor wuuam
Powell and Myrna Loy, with suchnonsense

' as Boyer Invading a drawing-roo- m wearing
a fireman's hat and wielding an axe , . .
Studio executives want black-haire-d Ann
Miller to become either a blonde or a red-
head for her'next picture. She's refusing,
and rightly so , , . Handsome,fastidious
Buddy Rogers gets his face pushedinto a
gooey cake by Lupe Velez In "Mexican
Spitfire's Baby."I envy Lupe. It's something
I've beenwanting to do for years.

Maria Moatec who haabeenhaving dates
with OrsonWelles, was askedwhat sheand
Ones talked Abont whan tlurr 'Want nut

together. "Bub; of coarse," she replied.

Plot "o a new Leon EoMeaingercartoon. "Hollywood Stops
Out," revolvesaround Olrcfa. A aign over Oirola, in tho cartoon,
coys; "DeJjuxa Dinners f 50 Six Months to Pay."

JamesPeters, a South American nnanclor, is in town trying
to lino up six film starsfor a personalappearancetour through-
out Latin America . . . Three studiosare ready to sign eyeful
Barbara Lynn if 20th Century-Fo-x .foils to pick up her option
next month . . . Funny gag in thonew Marx Brothers film,
"Tho Big Store.' Commenting ibout a dressa girl is wearing,
Grouchoturns to tho audienceand says: "This is 'a bright red
dress but technicolor is sooo-o-- o .expensive." . . . Herbert Wil-
cox's son, John,left Hollywood over the weekendto enlist in the
RAF. PapaproducestheAnna Neaglofilms atRKO.

i a

Ken Murray dealee romance rumors with Clcatus Caldwell)
"Listen, pardner, do yon think I'm crazyT With Hitler' stealing
the whole front pago Vi bo nuts to get engagednow. They'd
bury the story In the want-a-d section. X can wait"

t
(

A busboydroppeda trayful of dishes at a'banquetwhereRed
Skeltonwasacting asmasterof ceremonies. TThatguy," quipped
Skelton, "handlesChina like he was Japan."

Veronica Lake can't understand aU tho shouting about her
trick hairdresswhich coversone eye.-- Shesays: "Barbara Stan-wyi- k

and a lot of otheractresseshave been wearing short bobs
that cover oneeye for years. My hair just happensto bo long"... Sid Tdmack and,the Reis Brothers debut soon, in the

' new floor show at Biopsy Katie's . . . EdgarBergen outdoes
himself in "Look Who's Laughing." In one sceneho provides
four voices his own, AfOHirner Bnetd'sand two barnyard hens
. . . Another Hollywood search for beauty the starting
gun this week. Paramounttoil, hire IS fair damselsfor "Louis-
iana Purchase"and then modestly proclaim them "the IS most
beautiful girls in the world." Or what's left of tho world.

Jeffrey Lynn wasexplaininghis new mustachebetweenscenes
ot "Law of the Tropics." "As long as.I'm getting the roles
GeorgeBrent tarns down, TO hide behind the samemustache.'

They were talking abouta famous Hollywood phony whoso
wife had left him. "He'll never be able to hold his head up
again," saidsomedne. "That's all right," quipped Jerome"Cowan,
who thought the guy deservedit, "it'll improve his golf game."

A neighborhoodrow landed two Pittsburgh, Pa., citizens in
court theotherday. The judge suspendedsentencebut ordered
both fellows' to see"Meet JohnDoe" the.story of an American
. . . JackBenny'svoice was way down here.And it shouldhave
beenway up there for his female impersonationof "Charley's
Aunt." "Cold in -- the head," explained Jack. Director Archie
Mayo sentMm home.

a

Elaine Barrie makesher debut soon as a writer of magazine
stories aboutHollywood personalities. She'sbeen asking one-
time hubby John Barryrnore for an interview but he'srefusing
. . . Maybe it explains why C B. DeMille dons a diver's helmet-an- d

goes for those underseawalks off Catolina island. 'It's
the only place in Southern California," says DeMille, "where
Tve never seenanactors' agent.
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Simplehappeningssometimescan be used

as basts of conversationfor years and will
probably savemany'a dull evening. Such a
fortunate incidenthappenedlast week,to
JamesCagnesbrother,Bill, andBoots Mai
lory. Whilesdriving back east to spenda
vacation at Jlmmie's Martha's Vineyard
farm, thepair stoppedat a New Mexico fill
ing station to replenish a thirsty gasoline
tank. So interestedwere they in the atten-
dantthey failed to notice their dog hop from
the car and disappeararound thebuilding.
Two hours later,they had to turn tho car
around anddrive manyscorchlncmiles back

to the station to retrieve the lostmutt, who in the meantime had
given birth to a litter of pupal

Get set for the celluloldal return of Mae West'Intimates tell
me that La West bicycles 20 miles a day In her home. She
receivesseveraloffers eachweek from producersfor a comeback,
but so far has turned deafears. But herpicture weight is 122
poundsandshe'll soon get there. I also am tippedthat a smart
promoter has a releasedeal to co-st- ar Mae with W. C Fields--box-of- fice

en their "My Little Chickadee" is the reasonfor the
pressure.

Ever since Ukrna Maseeyand Alan Curtis were married the
pairhaveplanneda South American honeymoon completewith
all the trimmings such as the romantic ocean trip with the full
moon and stuff. Fatehas Just steppedin with herusualoblivi-
ousness to suchplans, Hlona leavesthe first of July and Alan
can't get away till three days later.

THBtfoOD RUMOR MAN: Is Helen Fortetoue Reynolds, of
-- the tobacco dough,testing fofa film contract at toth Century'
Foxt If she's signed, the studio' will have a corner on the
Blue Book it already hasCobina Wright, Jr., and Gene Tier'
ney . , . Carole Landis is now dividing her time with Philip
Reedand Jack Payson . . . JaneWliners wWJ star in "Small
Town Deb" ashernext picture . , , Cutesight at the Palladium

JacMe Cooperand Bonita Granville dancing cheek-to-che-

with a portable radio hanging on Bonita's shoulder . , , Good
to seeBedy Lamarr back m the MOM lot must have settled
hercontractual difficulties with the sludlo . . . Arthur Murray
is building aneight storydaneingacademyin town and is nam-
ing eaefcroom after a dancing star roomsfor Bleanor Powell,
Fred Astoke and Roy Better ore thus for planned . , , TaWt
so about Martha Rays and hernew husband.Heal Lang they
couldn't behappier . . , JohnBkeUen and Blake Garner bought
a middle weight prUe fighter . . . Leek for. Ken Murray and
Cleatus OmUwell who are looMng Las lege way , , , Bety
arablehm finally had those pesky teeth yanked , , ,
Bette J0m4s leaveseoenjor two months' vacation on her re--
ilaHlflir fMaaMakiUaftaB? Ifamal KauaunYAutgLa Ifjttm Tt fn.r.a. ivsjiiinp gVrBWOTWBRMBj dfeW JII?wipBfrf nwfrn tt A rem WWrft N BVV
mm teWww Yereniom lake'sstrip-te-a hakdostyle . , .

- n-- gpv f ay SVVBS" eBB1 SBBTBBI "SVf SBraBV
western, "The Pmreen it fmusmint," end m rme star is en Ms
way f mmedPU Terry . ' WUUtm Orr fuss gotten around
to MheUm Mmn . . . JHeanle Oerteemud Frmneee Fureser a
mrptite twosome . , . Jekn OnrreU km taken otter Bert
--rMMr mtereet em mtute An fM were

. . i
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TJp there on tho steplodder,in a peso that makes forcurves If
not fortcomfort,' sits Pattl McCarty, who gave up her Job as
Dorothy Lamour'ssecretaryfor a rolo in Columbia's light-heart- ed

comedy, "ShoKnew AB the Answers." ;

M FISflER'S
Reviei&l of; Ptevlew&

Hollywood previewed three(outstandingpictures this past week'amusical, a comedy and a particularly fine Western.

The musicalwas 20th Century-Fox'-s "MOON OVER MIAMI."
This film StarsDON AMECHE, BETTY GRABLE and ROBERT
CUMMINGS with a crack supporting cast headed ,by CHAR
LOTTE GREENWOOD, JACK HALEY, CAROLE LANDIS arid'
COBINA WRIGHT, JR. "MOON OVER MIAMI" is one of those
glittering musicalson which a studio sparesno expense. Sets'
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are the most lavish your reviewer can remember,and,' done in
the beauty,of technicolor, are breathlessly Cos-

tuming Is Just as lavish, and eight tuneful melodies by Leo
Robin and.Ralph Ralnger contribute to the fun.

Miss Grable has never been seen to bettor advantage.She
danceswell, sings In fine voice, the while looking gorgeously
beautiful. For Don Amecho the role is a natural. Robert Cum
mings, riding the crest nfter his hit in "The Devil and Miss
Jones,", takes hisrole as a' wealthy playboy.ln stride and pro-
vides manyahealthy laugh. Truth is the whole cast under Wal-
ter Lang's expert direction turned in more than adequateper-
formances,with on especial nod to 'Miss Greenwood, Jack Holey,
Miss Land's, and theCondos Brothers for their specialty danc-
ing numbers.

If you like musical comedy done in the best manner, don't
fall to see"MOON OVER MlAML" It's entertainmentfr the
most Jaded movie-goe- r, young or old. ,

Nr
The comedy was the final Marx Brothers film, 'THE BIO.

STORE," and for lovers of this'.zany team the fact that this is
to be their last picture is bad news indeed.

A wealthy department-stor-e owner, MARGARET DTJMONT?,
learns that her nephew'slife is in danger,so she hiresprivate
detectivesGROUCHO, CHICO andIIARPO to protect him. With
sucha background anythingcan and does happen. It's a typical
Marx picture with Groucho never funnier, Chico right up to
form, andHarpo morewacky than ever.h

If you enjoy g comedy done by past masters,don't
miss "THE BIG STORE," and take the1 whole family for sure.

ir "k --

The Western was Paramount's 'THE PARSON OF PANA-MIN- T"

Starring OHAKLBS RUGGLES, ELLEN DREW and
PIIUXD? TERRY,

Here is an outdoorspicture producedby the veteran Harry
Sherman that"should make other producersof super-wester-

hang their headswith shame,for Mr. Shermanand Director
William McGann have in eighty-fly- e all too brief minutes', suc-
ceeded in making a picture that packs an emotionalwallop sel-

dom capturedin the big super-colossa- ls.

The story Is from PeterB. Kyne's novel of the samename,
telling of a lusty brawling California mining town and the
efforts of one manto redeemit frem the blight, of greed and
hypocrisywhkh besetit. '

Charles Ruggles, as the .town's founder,'deserts comedy for
a dramatic rote in which he easily takes the acting honors.The
man is unforgetaW. Miss Drew, in her beet performanceto
date,k net only attractive but brings to her rate of a danoe-ha-U

girl an ability hitherto undieetoeed. Young pWUto Terry; in his
first big rote, blooms into fuli-ftedg-td star. As the fighting
parsonwfm brotherly lev In his Heart, he createsa character
that yourill rememberfor many a long day. You'll be'seeing
plenty of tide young man,for Hollywood needshi sort of latent,

mam'fsCmUHtXAVT as a 'gantUinc hall proprietor j,
convincing. Comedyhonorsaresquarely in ousterGUM BnV
VAN?-Jap-

. .Hte a dahghtfulokl reprobate,the town drunkard. ,

whom yau'ir love. WiaJny by MMVK HALL, fcO
jam. 0OCQUUrowuY and PAUL Wam iTtrur' vuTaavaand thereis a delightful bit by ISAJK rVOUM. a tfatof

aiBaVmnta tnlla amv Mia,

On The Sets
WHfcRWMWOHNgTON

A. motion-pictur- e 'dtreeter is
more than suagesUve'of
divine purposeIn the ,

manner.with whleh
he manipulateshis characters

. . and in anv hi

n

RHO lOHHtTOH

erarchy of this
kind.Mr. Cecil
B. DeMille
must rank as
a major deity.
From the

of a
fifty -- foot
schooner,

in a
mammouth
tank on the
"Reap the
Wild Wind"
stage,-- he was

a.

fog for backgroundpurposes in
much the sameway as old Mr.
RichardHarrison usedto call for
"more firmament" In "The Green
Pastures," though without the
tUalect.

The instrument of his divine
intention was a party in an
undershirt named Eddie who,
from a cylinder of dry ice, was
whooshing vaporous mists across,
the wators whileTheVoice spoke
through an amplifier as from a
cloud-toppe- d mountain.
' "Get it out a little farther.

. Eddie," said The Voice. "Care-
ful now keep it lower d.0wn on
the watcrl"

To this commandmentEddie
responded like 'a man who walks
in paths prdolned yet tho All- -
Seeing appeared to detectj a
lack of zeal In his performance.

I "Give it one more lick, Eddie,
and we're ready to gbl"

"Ready togo" meant that Vic-

tor KUllan was about to be
pushedaround some more in a
shot for the fight sequence
aboard the schooner a shindy
that involves 'a numberof broken ,

heads beforeits gory conclusion.
(

. What1with fist fights; hurri--4

'cones and assorted shipwrecks
XMlss'Thelma Strabel must have
felt she had run the gamut,of
violence .when writing "Reap the
Wild Wind" but it seemsshe
was a mite too squeamishin her
choice or mayhem. For some-
where in the picture there will
be Insertedanunderwaterbrawlt "wttKVrgiant squid which, In case
Vouihave never met one person-
ally, Is a kind ot sea-goin-g craw-
fish on an octopus wheelbase, or
you might call themrubberstilts.
Justwho will be In the opposite
comer is not yet known to this
observer,--but'presumablyeither
Ray Millond ;r Robert Preston
will be elected as the White

, Hope of the humanrace.
A "Whoever it is need have no

, fear, 'for tus. ultimate safety
fimimvok fnr Thn Vnlm --will ha
withim, evenin this dark hour--

.

And when I say dark I mean
just that, because a squid in

. battle1 even a phony one gives
off copiously with sepia, or India

'iik." '

ATTENTION

MOVIE FANS!!

' An autographed photo-

graph of lovely Ellen Drew
is yours for the asking.
Simply addressHollywood
Today, Crossroads of the
World, Hollywood, Califor-
nia.

'Miss Drew Is -- oon to ap-

pear in Paramount's "Tho

Parson of, Panamlnt" with,
'Philip Terry and Charles
Ruggles.

Be sure to mention the
name of your paper when
writing.
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By SCAJWA1UBT SWtAY :'' :'
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Lace to to play a new rek'm
fashions for summerwear and
going semi-tailore- d. It wUl'h
worn in the daytime and even
venture forth into the street.
Marie Miller, one of the bettor
known Houy--,
wooa ueaiBu-e-r,

is intro-
ducing the
new use of
this fabric in
severalof her
frocks and
her little num-
ber for Rita
Hayworth's
personalward-
robe, is defin-
itely an un-

tried combin-
ation hereto-
fore. Laceand

' .

MARCARIT MKAY

fur, no lessl
There will ateo be shirtwaist

frocks of crisp and,heavy teee.
cotton lace wm pruutuuy
tho field In this type of dress.

Damon Glfford, designerfat1
Warner Brothers stucuos, wo
contributes to the lace parade.
L&cii bracelets to enhanceyour
wrists." The Idea was torn when
he designed ,a strawberry silk
Jerseyevening dresswith strap--'
lessshoulders and added,a nich-
ing to the low front and back
decollete of black Chantllly. lace
studdedwith gold paillettes.'He
fashionedsome of the" Chantllly
lace into braceletsand it makes
a.atuhiung addition to the eve-nf-oj

costume.
,

BEST DRESSED GIRL;. OF
THE WEEK: Rita Hayworth tof,

' her laceand fur frock for street.,
Long tight alcoves of dark brown
lace trimmed with a narrow'
band of leopard at the uplifted

' shoulderline. Two wings of the
skirt, stitched down the front
and swinging free from waist to
hem, are also bandedwith, fur.

ITCAN HAPPENHERE: This
week's really-nov- el department
goes not to our heads, but to
oiuvfeet Colored silk stockings
are ralnbowing-- up the street in
Hollywood and they are already
being shown In the show Win-

dows. Stockingsof cerise, green,
violet, yellow and blue to be
Worn predominantly With white

, dresses. Marie Wilson was gad
ding to a cocktail party in blue
ones the other twilight Needless
.to sey, you have to possess a
shapely' pair 6f 'ankles and,a
.sense of the dramatic to get
away with it ,

AROUND TOWN: Constance
Bennett wearing gold'- - tippe
combs in her hair for cvenln
hair-trick- s'. . . Ann Sheriddda
Zarape?, the Mexican night spo

polish, contrasting the creamy, i
,An M fiitnri- -. 3if Ann
Giliislln a black shantungsuit-s-mart

fabric in its new color ad-
aptation.

Okay
For Sound;

By CharlesAllen '
When adirector Interrupts his

actorsIn the middle of a take and
ordersthat particular sceneto be
done over from the beginning,
his reasonsfor doing are usu-
ally obvious a line of dialogue
omitted,an actor out of position,

some bit of fumbling which
renders the shot null and void.
And the business Is, repeated
with aminimumof grumblingall
artund.

But it's a different story when
the sound man, after a scene
has been run through perfectly1'
for the camera,wearily Indicates
that his recording device has
Sicked up a noise not called for

script For he alone can
detect the thmtirrh

onrt
teW' fi

r1

li- -.

his headphones, and his reasops :
jur demandinga rciaxe are' OI-- v
ten regarded wim suspicion oy-th- e

entire crew.
Just lately, during a long and'

difficult shot "Tom, Dick
and Harry," Miss Ginger Rogers
and her three boy friends were
playing a scene in which, the
dialogue was punctuated with
lengthy silences and breathless
stage waits. This situation re-
quired an almost supernatural
quietude on the part of Stage
crew and spectators,who were
sternly warned by an assistant
director that the faintest sound
off'Stage would be Just cause
for Immediate exputefea from the
set

But With the camera rolling,
the sound man repeatedly cut
the scene for a retake, reporting
the presenceof what sounded
like a cricket where no cricket
should have been.

This Immediately threw a
heavy burden of susetoten on
the sideline observers, stoee thn
chairs provided for their earn
fort were of that variety whteh
squeal loudly at the faintostM
wriggle, or even:manito eftaJcV
a bit of their own aeoord. And '
was only when thesespectators,
thoughdoggedly proteatmf their,
innocence, ware about to be
summarily banishedto tha outer
darkness, that 'the real tttireel toedisturbancewasuncewenZ'

It was a shamefaced4bs49
man,posteduna wit

--. vttttmm spotugn-- ana
i wupw or loose

the suMofttorsesftok
had.been toil what
sweated nun if it
thn icaaa ti mku
tita ail rnnf.Hiiilt. -y""tt. sound

wimiaat sssM
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SETS ZMITROVICH ,.
(Photo tb'y Xolsey) ,

' If' ambitio- n-

are'jtrue' yardsticks by which pro--

grew.can be measured,then Fete
Zmltrovich, Big; .Spring Bombers'
centerflelder, Is. slated to go to the

"
top, of hie profession. :.

Pete Is a lad who-l- a out to .make
baseballa paying proposition,.and,'
be baa gone about making It
In a haphazardfashion. Since that;
time when he. decided now ne.
"would go about' keeplngt upTtfls;
supply of. coffee' and cakes'Pete;
baa followed a definite pattern 'of
attack so "far as the grand' old
'American, game faf baseballla con-
cerned.

'. Bora 'to Oakland, .California, 22
ago November 6, 1018, to

fears Petehas. traveled a road
that baa been-- rather rocky r at
times, smooth at other 'times.Fi
nally, at the beginning'ot the cur--1

rent, season,Fete, came to nig
Spring as part of the crew Man

or Jodlo Tate obtained as a ro
of the Bombers' .working

reement with the Brooklyn
9QKSIV.

The' six feet, right-band-er

started'getting his plans
forVa career In. order at an. age
when most kids, are Still .building
up"lntenttons to be' pirates',' etc
The Russian lad. has been.playing
baseballof one sort" or ther other
lor right on fifteen years. Of
course,In the beginning bis base-balllst-lo

efforts were strictly' on
the' sand lot side, but. In San Fran-
cisco, the city ltf 'which he was
raised and educated,sandlot. ball

- " EXPERT, 4tADIO
.' BEPAIR .SERVICE

Complete: Stock
Phonograph'Records

' THE EECOED SHOP ,

lio Main . Phone,230

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
BOBRd?

Tken ToaTl Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
OY GIPFORD

214 W. 3rd Phoae563

."

ft

44 vletery eve,the Saa Aatew
Mteelo WK the Tali Oiler,
who have been aKorBAttnr Wl
theV Sports In the rauunp spot,
dropped a 6-- 9 deelaioato the tfert
Wot Cats.

The Snorts, playing before a
home .crowA made It three la ft
row, over tha Missions after rally-
ing twice and eating oyer a. run.
In the seventh.

In the only other scheduled
game, the Dajlas Rebels at Okla-
homa City, won the rubber oontett
or their eerie witn, tne inaians, oy
.the score of 3 to It

offers about tho besttraining there
Is tin thri entire setup.

When he went to high school
Pete entered a.sort of- - secondary
phase of baseball preparation.

All told, he played for four years
under, the'colors of Llckwidmerd-ln-g

high school and junior college
ot San Franolaco. During that
time, Pete performed on the
mound and at the ' shortstop post
Who knowsT Pete might have
had themakings ot a crack pitch
er,,since he turnea in more man
bis ' share of while
there. '

But Pete has had more than
high school training for the. bus?
mess or Kicking tne appia arouna
In a professionalmanner;

While sUll In blgh .school, be
took a turn at semi-pr- o ball; play
ing with some of the top crabs
In the West Coast's summer and.
winter circuits, He started in this
particular line of the game In 10SC
'Pete played Under' the sponsor-

ship of severalupper bracketsemi-pr-o

ball clubs but Dan P. Mayer
Paints was, in his estimation, the
best-- of the lot- - Most .of his ball
playing was. in the (Jolden Gate
Valley league, the best In the San
Francisco neighborhood. somber
Mel, Reeves, having played against
him, in semi-pr-o days,,declaredthat
Pete was one of the' best- In the
circuit

By the timehe was rolling along
la a likely manner in semi-pr- o, cir-
cles, Pete bad given up the'idea
of being a pitcher anabaa startea
In the outfield. He bad been,a rec-
reation leaderin. a San Francisco
boys' ciub, but Pete decided that
the:,tlmo bad come tot him to got
started In the pro angleof baseball

and that la what he proceeded
to do.

In the fall 'or 1939 Zmltrovioh
signed Up tor .the Brooklyn Dodg-
er organization.Charlie Walgreen,
one of Brooklynltes' officials got
Pete's name on ,the dotted line..;

At the openlng:of the '.41 season,
Pete Journeyed Into a New York
state pony 'circuit playing with
Olean until he dislocated a finger
had took a short layoff. Then, he
was sent to the Newport, Ark.
club', another link in the Brooklyn
system.

For the record,Fete batted about
.280 and fielded approximately19S0

last year. And tor this yearsbook,
bo, far aa it) has gone, Pete has
beencreditedwith two Outright er-
rorsmeaning that the fellow has
somethingon the ball.

Pete la on bis own. so xar as
family' Is concerned. His 'mother
died when he was five-yea- rs old
and just before be came to Big
Spring be lost his father.

Pete baa an. abundance ofthat
old thing called ambition. He's In
baseballto rnake a living for him-
self and, like all people, he's aim
ing at the top. There is nothing of
a come-what-m- attitude about
Pe'te when he figures on what, Is
ahead. He's dead serious about
arettlnff alowr with his career and
for that reason, plus his natural
ability, Pete's plan of progress is
based on firm fact

Kelsey's
The Boms ot

Quality
Portraits

M0 Runnels Phase134

BummyDaviv
Cdhbip Zivic

r

Vie Tomglit
"Welterweight Title
Is Not' At Sake
Ik GrudgeSerap

nnHnt JHBLfo vAovtra M pTOCIuCIBk
"Mm regeweraWoa of 'Bamsay Dv
vk" at she Pete Grewfe tontght,
k 11 sees,with wetterwetght
Chawpiea lrltsie . Mvlc helping
Hntwmy see we light

II U In tlia nature of 'a hnrhiw.
coming for Bumray, his first ap
pearancela a New York ringslnce
the beetlq night last November
when he fouled Zlvfo savagely
about a doien times andthen tried
to kick, the referee, Billy

The months between nave been
eventful ones for Bunlmy. First
he was barred for life by tho New
Tork Athletic commission, then he
Joined the army' and went away
to Texasto forget Uke the fellows
tat the foreign legion.'

But the 'tans Could not forget
Savls, nor could Promoter Jacobs,
or even Zlvlc, 'for. .widely-contrastin-g,

reasons.Zlvic, though ho. went
on fighting others,didn't havo his
heart in lb He yearned to get
Bummy in' tho ring with him Just
once more

All Davis figures to get from
tonight's effort Is a painful ex-

perience, since his end of tho purso
goes to the army' relief fund. Zlvlc,
much the more clever and exper-
ienced tighter, '! virtually a unan-
imous choice to give Bummy. a 'se-

vere licking, particularly, as Bum-
my has not, fought for some eight
months. ,

OilersEdge
Tiremen,8-- 6

Cities' SerVIco Oilers again came
through with a victory, taking an
S to 6 decision over tho Phillips'
Tiremen last night In City Park.
Tonight the- - Oilers tangle --with
Staggs'rAutbmenIn the only. City
softbsll league engagementsched
uled; ., '

The Tiremen trailed throughout
the show' but broko loose In the
seventh inning with a rally that
camt near to giving thom the nod.
The Ollers'marked up a brace of
runs in the second, a quartet In the
third and two in the aeventh. Phil
lips' initial tally came.ln tho first"
Inning, but from there on to tne
seventhkevery, effort made by --the
Tiremen. was.stymied by tho classy
Job of .hurling delivered by" Ix D.
Cunningham; Then, In the .seventh,
the Tiremen proceeded, to come
through with a five-ru- n blast Cun-
ningham,finally regained his con-

trol and the Oilers maintained the
night's honors, .

011r ... W. .ABTtJB. O A
Swauenbach,'ss S 0 0 1 3
P. Martin, 3b ..2
Battle, rf .....2
Heuvel,''tf ,t.....3'
Hartflb ...;..? 3
Berry7 2b . .......v. '. .3
Savage, c'f . .i '.',.....3
Cunningham,"p .; 3...3
K. Martin', If ..,.3
Miller,, sf , 0

S -

TOTALS. .;......25 8 6 0
Phillips ABBHOA

Weaver,-8- . .........3 0
H. Bostlck,, 2b 3 0
Newton, Acf ..v.3 2
A. Bostlck, o .i,2 1
Barton, ss , 2 1
Brldwell. sf 7..S i
Patton, rf . ............3 .1
Solder, rf .. ....I.....3 0
Blount, lb '...,.?.t . i .3 0
I Bostlck, p '. 2 O

TOTALS. ........27
Score by Innings:

ClUes .,..024
Phillips 100

2 0 0
1,1 0
2. 1, ;6
2 2 12

21

6 5 2111
'

.
000
000

PecosRodeo

PlansMade

5 6

PBCOS, July 1 Here in the
"home o't the world's first rodeo,"
plans have been ' completed for
Pecos',12th annual western show
here Thuradav and Fridav.

28

RamsdeltAdds

F$Uerg HexedAgain

By The Associated Press
Even the greatest of men, they

say, has his Achilles heet There
was Samson, a sucker'for a bar-
ber's chair. Now there's1Bob Fel-
ler, whoso weak spot, It seems, Is
sportsman's Park In St Louis.

It's not the Browns whq play,
there to bother him so. much, It
would appear, slnco rapid Robert
has beaten them twlco in achiev-
ing his total of 10 victories'. But
thoso two triumphs camo in Cleve-
land. By tho banks of the,Missis'
slppl the fabulous Feller also has
pitched against the tatl-cnde- In
two games, and each time they
havo shipped, him to the showers.

Tho way they did It yesterday
was horrlblo to behold for alf but
a St Iouls fan, and- there wero
only 1,403 of them In the stands.
For six Innings tho Brownies let
Feller and the' Indians coast
along. Then, before Feller or tho
Tribe 'could recover, they ex-
ploded for nlno runs and a 1241
victory that was Feller's first de-
feat In four Starts and mado it
throe straight losses for-

That, dropped the Indians two
full frames behind tho Idle Yankees.
The latter1, returning to New York
today, play, a double-head-er with
the Red Sox. "

With, the. easternhalt ot the cir-
cuit , taking a day off, the only

American yes-
terday Chicago
knock

ninth Detroit Tig-
ers,

night proceedings
National

Louis Cardinals Brooklyn
lead,

Dodgers, afternoon,
straight from

Cardinals,
nosed Pittsburgh

two-ru- n

Inning .that settled Issue.
been

dogging Boston Braves'
slnco

second
kept" heels;

Johnny York
Olants hard grounder
bounced- - Second-Basema- n Car-
vel Howell's

drove three
Inning with which

Tcrrymen
another night encounter

Cincinnati Reds
man"

first;
went Chicago

em
WITH. JACK DOUGLAS'
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Hard luck taking crack the LamesaLoboes.
last few.days, Buckel and Robertsonhave sustainedbadly
wrenched anglesand Carmichael beenknocked but with

flu. .
. TheseLoboes make about scrappy aggrega--

they there blood; Chum, when they getbut field
they therefor blood. Now, don't know it's thevsalt

the soil Lamesa the fire the fans
some reason, any athletic effort made'by

full the plus first-clas-s, unbeatable
urge .lick living daylight "the Such

case with, the high 'school football crew and such
case baseball setupnow

. When Liobo game goes you
bottomdollar, you'll bangrupgame ball mebbonot
the slickest, but will.be the

Perhaps'that the smallesttown the-circui-

has strongly entrenchedball, club while some the
larger towns' units tottering the brink not. that
they're any danger folding they just .have
dizzy snells. " -
- --

, JBut, from .town that well
called Brooklyn WestTexas'. could that they

figure Lamesawould amost, place
give the customers'their money's worth.

. ' i

And, speaking .Brooklyn,- - Dodgers their tenth
the Philjies but costthem

the the CatcherMickey
Owen, .Mickey had named the Nationalcircuit squad
for, the All-St- ar game July , . ,

Owen's doctorsaid would likely be,out
when the club1 moves Detroit

Aball pitchedby PodajnaycaughtMickey over the
eye, opening that required stitches close.

Last week stunt thatappears the
earmarks series events,-- including
fungo running, etc., matchedbetween

Gassersarid their visitors. Nothing, much gained
in-th- e line but the fansliked and players
received good test their ability some the,sidelights

baseball. , .

usual as brono bull'
riding, steer roping,
ting horse contest, steer decorat

bulldogging, team, tying, plrls
matched roping, parades, and
dances.

The town Is being decoratedand
made ready to receive hun-

dreds of visitors who have flock-

ed to the popular show in past sea-

sons. Officials anticipated an
bigger turn out bigger show

MAj.A -. . jrcai.uver ww na posiea .. fc.vW n
prises for afternoon hlgbl scene of the world's first

and events Include deo on July 4, 1883,

('!$M '
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other league game
saw the White Sox
Schoolboy Row's out of the

box --with two runs In tho last of
tho to trim the

74.
Day and In

the league left the St
and

Dodgers .tied for the the
In 'won

their 10th the Phil
lies, 0--3.

The at" night, were
out,- - 4--3, by the

Pirates aa Maurlco Van Robays
belted a trlplo in the third

the
bard luck that baa

the Man.
uel Salvo beat the Phil
lies on the day of 'the sea-
son right on his this
time It was a .fluke 'double by

Rucker ot the New' that
oft

head Into- - contorfield
which in of the

12th runs the
won; 3--

In the
teed' off on "old

Charlie 'Root tor1 five
and .runs In the inning

'on to rout the
Cubs, 7--1.
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Jlmmle-- Byers' Mustangs
Bruce Robertson's Panthers

gave

to trouncing In Monday's session
of the Knothole
Gang baseball league..

The tussle, deadlocked at the
end of the regular stretch, went
on for 'eight Innings before the 1--

count was broken. Then, the
Mustangs cut loose with fine
display of base work, getting
pair 'of hits, plus fielders' choice
and give-awa- y, to pile up four-ru- n

tally, winding up the contest
Sammy Tate's. Buffaloes and

Sammy Wolfs Beavers called off
their game and are slated to play
It off Friday morning.

a 0

1

a
a

a
a a

Panther O, Oatlln, accounted, for
his team's lone score'when be gfct
a three-cas-e nit ana then stole
home Byers markedup two of the
Mustang's counts, while L. Holland,
B. Wright and R.Blmmora brought
In the remainder,

Robertson was nicked for six
wallops by the Mustangs, while
Wright gave up five hits.

Score by innings;
Panthers . ........000 010 001
Mustangs , ..,.,,,.060 100 04 S

Robertsonto Kerley, Wright to
Smith.

Be
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Another Victory List
As BombersTrim hamesahoboes.6 to 3
BrownsWallop Itfdiaiis

Lookiri Over

surrounding'
s

cussedness,
opposition.

fullsway,-- v

iswhy-Lamesa- ,

particular

"this;Lobo"btraclrcomes

unhealthy

straight-fro-m yesterday,
mainsprings. organzationt

"competition

BorgerlHilled
avcrowd-please-r.

hitting.'base

basebollistic
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PanthersTrip
Mustangs,

Kiwanls-sponsore- d
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QUAUTY AUTO
BODY

Willard Ramsd&U tackedup his fourteenth scalp of the
current seasonherelastnight atRobertsField asa capacity
crowd sawthaBig SpringBombers takethe visiting Lamesa
Loboes to a 6 to 3 cleaning. Ramsdell gave up 10 hits over
tha route.

Tonight the clubs are scheduledto squareoff at 8:30 for
the secondof the three-gam-e series. Buck Schulze is on tho
books to take over tho mound assiemmchtfor tho Bombers.
butManagerJodie Tato saidlastnight tho steadyrighthand
er mignc not do aoio to mi
tho spot, since he is currently
suffering front an infected
tooth.

James "Lefty" Sullivan, Blg(
Springer of the early season pe-

riod, will be on tho hilt for Lamesa,
Skipper Barn Scaling said last
night

Big Spring trailed In last
night's show until their'share of
tho fourth, when they Cut loots
with a blast against Lameta's
Marlon Courtney, a lefthander,
that netted four runs and three
hits for the locals. From tlioro
on out It was all Big Spring,
with Lamesa seemingly unablo
to got in tho saddlefor a serious
threat Courtneyheld tho locals
to soven wallops.
A. three-bas- e hit by Hank Polt-ra-s

scored Hayden Greer, walked
by Courtney, In the eighth. Foltras
was In turn driven In by 'Jack
Lindsey'a single.

Lamesachalkedup.counts In the
first second, fourth innings. Eddie
Guynes, started the ball rolling
with a single, stole second, and.
then was brought romping across
the' home plate, .when Marshall
Brown hammeredout a r.

Then,. ln the second frame,
Ktrby 'Jordan got a base hit was
advanced on a slnglo by McCoy,
plus a sacrifice by Bennett, and
camo across,with the tally on Tin-slay- 's

single. In the fourth, Ben-
nett grabbed, a base hit went to
second.onan error, and wasadriven
In by Tinaley'fl alngle.

iLamesa's roster was shot full ot
holes last night as a result of a
seriesof Injuries and. Illnesses that
have hit the.camp.

The tussle was brought to a
bang-u-p finale. Lamesa'a Jordan
had been walked, Bennett had
picked up a hit and 'McCoy was
out A long fly by Tlnsley was
snairRed by J. L. Hancv. who then
tossed It In to put out Jordan at
second, the putout going to Jack
Llndsey. Llndsey then shot the
ball to Eddie Stevens to put out
Bennett 'scrambling baok for flrsti
but the out on second bad retired
the side, nullifying what could
have beena beautiful trlplo play.'Lamesa AB BHO'A
Arroyo, rf .........; 4 0. 0 10
Guynes, ss vi 4 13 13
Brbwn, cf 4 0 1 10
Scaling, 2b, ...4 0 0 4 2
Jordan, 2b 3 1110McCoy.lt ,4 0 110.
Bennett o 3 12 8 1
Tlnsley, lb 4 0 2 7 '0
Courtney', p- - 3 0 0 0 4

Totals 33 3 10 24 10

Big Spring
Haney, It' ........
Stevens, lb
Oreer.vss .

Drake, rf
......,

..........

AB R H FOA
i. 3 0 1 4 1

..... v
2
3

Poltras, 3b 4
Zmltrovlch, cf A
Llndsey, 2b 4
Zlgelman,"c 3
Ramsdell, p ......: 2

Totals 20 0 7 27 0

Score by Innings
Lamesa 110 100 0003
Big Spring . , .: . . . ? 000 400 02x'--fl

Errors: Guynes, Bennett Tlnsley,
Greer; runs" batted lni Brown, Tln-
sley 2, Poltras 2, Drake, Zlgelman,
Ramsdell, Llndsey; two-ba-se hits;
Poltras,Arroyo, Guynes; throe-bas- e

hits: Poltras: stolen bases Guynes
2, Llndsey; sacrificesDrake,Rams--
aen,Bennett; double plays: Haney
to Llndsey; left on bases:Lamesa
B, Big SpringA; baseson balls: oft
Ramsdell1, Courtney3 f strlke-out-s
vourtney v, Ramsdell 4 wild
pitches Ramsdell 1: passedballs
Bennett 1; umpires: Capps and
ievme; time 1:40.

Not more than 800 neat whlta
heronsare left In the world today,
the federal fish and wildlife ser-
vice reports.
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WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Yesterday'sGames

Big Spring 0, Lamesa3,
Borger 0, Ama'rlllo B.
CIovls 5, Pampa3.
Wichita Falls at Lubbock, .post-

poned (rain),
Standings

Team (. W. L.
BIO SPRINO ...49 21
Borger 40
Pampa 32
Amarlllo ,..,,...28
"IU1M t,. ... .30
Lubbock
CIovls ,, ...20
Wichita Falls ..23
Today's Games

LAMCSA SPRINO.
CIovls, Borger Amarlllo,

Wichita Falls, Lubbock.

STANDINGS
TexasLeaguo

Tea-m-
Houston . ...
Shreveport .
Tulsa

Worth

23
31
34
38
39
39
41

Oklahoma
Dallas
Beaumont

Antonio

National Leaguo
Team

Louis
Brooklyn

York
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Chicago

Pet
.700
.033
MS
.452
.441
.435
.421
.400

GB

BW

21H

BIO Pam
pa at at

at

Fort

W
01

tee39
38
37

City 37
34
33

San' 32

W
St 47

47
New 87

. 36
28
31

UBIUU
Philadelphia! .'.I........20

American League
Team n W

New' York . ..?..l 42
Cleveland 42
Boston 38
Chicago . .. ...30
Detroit 35
Philadelphia . ........S2

Washington . ., 26
St Louis ......23

er

.. .

L Pet
20 .718
33 ..012
36 .914
40
41
40
42
40

17
18

481
.474
.450
.440
293

..............At

L Pet
23 .071
23 .671
80 .M2
33 .821
83 .489
,39 .443
39 .381
48 .294

L Pet
26 .618
30 .683
30' 515
82 .020
,36 .493
36 .,471
42 .382
42 .354

Toxas.eaue..-- rM . - ,
Dallas at Tulsa (night),

4Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Shreveport at Beaumont .(day,

doubleheader).

National League '

Philadelphia, at, Brooklyn Beck
(0-- vs. FJtzslmmo'ns (0).

St Louis at Pittsburgh Lanier
(6-3-) vs. Sewell (7-6-)i

New York, at Boston Schumach
(45); vs. Lamanna (2-2-).'

Only games,scheduled.,

American League ' "'
Boston, at New York (two)

Johnson (4--3) and Harris (3--

Gomez (5-3-) and Chandler (34)).
Cleveland at'St Louis (night)

Mllnar (7-- vs. Auker (6-0-).

Washington Philadelphia
(night) Chase'(3-8- ) vs. Marvlldon
(5-4-).

Detroit at'Chicago Trout (5--

vs. Smith (7-7-).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia2.
New York 8, Boston 0.
Pittsburgh 4, St Louis 3.
Cincinnati 7, Chicago L '

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 0. , ,
Shreveport4, SanAntonio 3,
(Dallas 3, Oklahoma City 1.
only tnree games scheduled.

AmericanLeague
Chicago 7, Detroit 6.

13U

18tf
10

at

vs.

at

I St Louis 12, Cleveland 8,
(Only games scheduled). -

V -
.The .St Lawrenceseaway, if ap-

proved, will open a channelstretch-
ing 3,000 miles from Minnesota to
the North Atlantic
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Light Fid Is
Due In Western
Golf Meet

Colorado mmatm, hit.um roe ara ststa. ewer
defease, measures ban
tremendousgas la Western
tour golf toarnaasewtrMrias Ms.
year.

The field for the 4Jad nmaJaf
ot the event, beginning at peak-hemme-d

Broadmoor" today wftk
the first halt ot the quali-
fying round. Is by tar the sesjn-e-st

in modem times'for this meet, .

generally regarded'as seeotid oabjr
to. the National for slmen-ptt-r
llnksmeri.

With some eleventhhour entries
expected, only' 63 playershd sign-
ed up last night for the meet la
which Marvin (Dud) Ward, stocky,
curly-haire- d former, U. B. amateur
king from Spokane, Wash., Is

his UUe.
Consequently, only Ward and 81

rivals will enter match play Thurs-
day Insteadof tlie brack-
et One set of 18-ho-le matcheswill
be ?layed Thursday and two Fri-
day to determine' the four' swat-
ters for Saturday's semi-
finals.

Ward and Hany Todd, all Dal-
las veteran who won this tourna-
ment two years ago, may be the
two to fight It out lnSunday's lo

finals. Todd knows the roll-
ing course' from frequent past
tournamentsand said he was put--'
ting well on the' exacting greens.

Herald Shutout
By NYAers, 13-- 0'

NYA's revamped club pinned tha'
Hernldmen'sears back last night
In a Minor city softball league en-
counter, chalking up a 13 to 0 abut-ou-t

victory.
Tho Herald never bad a chance,

although"NYA broke loose on only
two occasions with their game-wi-n- '

nlng blasts. In the Initial 'frame"
the NYA lads acquired four runs,'
then went wild1 In tho third and'
added nine trips acrossthe ntate.

But it wasn't in tha run depart' ,

ment that the NYAers shlned.' JW;.
Lowe,, tho NJTA artist, of the
mound, held .the Heraldmen toa:
lonely hit that one being a single
by Catcher Kerley: Dunlap was
nicked for 11' wallops over the
route.

NYA ,ABRHPOAi
Lawrence, 2b-- . 4
.Halsey, ss 4
i ate, c ..............o
Lowe, p 3
Shaw, lb 3
8tansberry, sf ...... 3
Fleming. 3b ........ 3
Mosley, rf 2
Griffin, If '2 1
Powell, cf'.,. 3 1
Hubbard;..... 1 0
Lockby .,..;......,..' 1 .0

Herald
McMahan, 3b t..i..
uunlap; p

cf .
Fickle, m ,......
Glenn, lb ...........
Clifton, sf ,.,..

1- -

2
2
1
2
3

Vaughn,2b' 2
Kerley, o 1 ,0

rx .....'....... o
Williams, If 1 0

Totals 15
by Innlngsf
,

Herald,

' (

"
1 2. 1 1.' &

12 10
2 1 7 ,2 j

1 l-
-

S 1 31 0 42 2 0 A

1 1 0 U
10 3 0 S .1

0 0 0 Vil
10. J
0 0 0 ft
0 0 0 'iv

Totals 4 3113 1115

Hull,

Score
NYA

AB R H POA

i

.0

xaws, i.
...........

i

I

4

0. 0 '2- - 3 5V
0 0 0 0 .

0 0 10 ,v
o o a a "'A

0 0 4 9,
0 0 6 1 l

0 3 1 I '
0

0 0 0 .f
0 0

0 ,115 7 S

409 000 IS
000 0009
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SmallExpenseCan
j Washington Dayboo- k-

jYah-Ya- h! Navy
Washington Around capiui

town:
Justwhy the Idea ahoUM pop up

at thti lata date nobody seems to
Itndwr. but conmess I asking for
a surveyof the possiblllUes of hav--

using governmentrowned can In
'Washington use taxis Instead.

f Washington taxi fare are the
cheapestof an in the larger cities

'In the countryand congressleaders
--back of the roove are convinced
the governmentcould save thous-
ands every year by Junking all
errand-buggie-s hereand letting the
gentlemenand hirelings In tho fed-

eral departmentsand agencieshall
the cabbies. There Is hardly a gov-

ernment building in tho district
(barring the weather bureau,and

l the bureauof standards) that Isn't
within a 20-ce- taxi ride of the
capltol or of any other government
building. If the Idea goes over,
only tho executives will rido in
federal cars.Before it does. I'd llko
to testify before the investigating
committee with this one caution:
l may work fine on sunny days,
but just try to find a cab at any

wv. price during a storm.

' Tho office space problem here
Is reaching the point whero gov-
ernment workers are turning loose
ja lot of humor on It. The most
recent came out of the war depart

Chapter10 ,
Unexpected Arrival

It was a little difficult, meeting
so many people she bad known
only In her mother's letters, but
It was soon over for Anne.

She found Beth Huff looking
happier than she had expected,
Diana looking less beautiful and
more human, young Larry Huff
rosy of cheek and. unvamped In
manner.Dr. Louis Martalne color-

lessand'cold of eye. Philip aeemed
a bit worn, she thought, as it the
responsibility of tho Work during
her father's absencewas proving
too much for him. ,

Pete reused toNstay even long
enough for a cocktail.

"But 111 be back in a day or
two." he said with a special look
for Anne, "and Til bring the stuff
.the Emir, gaveyou."

"I don't think I want it," she
"replied.

"You. may TO bring it and
si letter," ho"added. She had notic-
ed him looking at Philip with crit-

ical eyes. The stoopof bis narrow
shoulders,bis fussy, nervous man-

ner making unfavorable com-

parisons.
"Thla girl hasn't .ad much to

eat," be declared to (the others,
you'd better feed her and put

her to bed." Anna .felt xeady for
" bed. An eight-da-y fast, and then

on top of everything else the let-

down of finding her parents ab-
sent.

Philip and thedoctor eachgave
her an arm and walked her to
the big tent that' had-- been her
parents' living quarters. Already
it was coveredwith a fly of reeds
in preparation for the summer's
heat. She noticed a native equa-
ting beside the door. As they ap-

proachedhe rose and bowed. i
"Doddap!" she gasped."How did

you get here?"
"I walked," he said simply.
--Today?"
Today. I look after you now.'
"Did you come across the Bek-Jca-n

Bula Depression from Ari-shar- ?"

She saw he didn't want to talk
about t, but he answered."I came
the shortest way."
,Thenyou passedby our camp,

Doddap. "We saw you. Why didn't
you Btop?"

"Now I look after you," he said,
and that was all she could get out
of him.

Diana remarked curiously, "You
wtvm to know this man."

"We met him on the desert,"
Anne answeredand let Beth lead
jber Into the, tent She sat down
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ment the other day In an office
where civilian clerks already were
rubbing either elbows or shoulder
blades. , An electrician turned Up
there and started chiseling a
square space out of the wall for
an electric fan. The bfflce yrag
wanted to know: "What aro you
doing, follow making room for
another clerk?"

Tho story that tho navy
couldn't take It, The army had
Its Jimmy Stewart. The marine
corps had its Jimmy ItoosoYclt.
And what did tho navy have?
Justa bunchof officers. So they
got out tho lists and culled them
well and called up naval rcservo
XJeutTRobert Montgomery. There
Is even a report that tho navy
follqwed up .Its announcement
that Bob waa reporting for duty
by note's to tho other wo, ser-
vices saying: "Ah-ya- h, W got

'one, too."

The Russo-Qerma- n war has re-

sulted in much verbal floundering
here, but a lot of the unofficial
comment' follows the trend of that
of tho commerco department,work-
er who waa standing betoro a
newsstandon which were promi-
nently displayed two of the city's
dallies. The headline of' one read:
"Russians Claim 5,000 Nazi Pris
oners." The headlineof the. other:

6y .Rfr-a- . Moffer tHr.r
on a oot Some1one took off her
shoes. Another made her'1 com
fortable with pillows. Thei Chinese
maI.... ThninrVif...WHO ii. ' niTi' VBnf Trtrnfh... V ,

and while she drank It, Beth ex-

plained about the lama'sarrival.
"The strangest thing," she said.

"Diana and I ,were planning a
tramp" down to the .dig. We step-
ped out on the,, porch and in the
space between two of the tents
we saw him striding across the
desert" , , ' "

"What did .be say?" demanded
her husband Impatiently. -

"If I heard what I think I
heard, he eald, 'American girl
comes through the air. She la hun-
gry. You make soup'."

The others laughed again, but
they were puzzlod. "Then," Beth
finished, "he walked over here and
squatteddown by the tent door as
If he'd come hornet and began
gnawing on a cheese be carried."

The doctor turned to Anne. "You
spoke o'f meeting this fellow on
the desert"

"That was more than a week
ago beyond Arlsbar," ihe An
swered. "But we may have seen
him passour camp this morning.
Doddap Is a good little man. You
needn't be afraid of him."

She refused a second cup of
broth.'For a momentthe talk died
down. She realized they were all
curious to know; Just what her ad'
ventures had been.

Argument
"How on earth did your pilot

get hold of an airplane from Shan!
Liun?" Diana asked.

Anne avoided everyone's eyes.
"Gregory Sherwood was with us."

"What! Gregory Sherwood?"
cried Diana. Larry whistled. Philip
Oliver's brow clouded.

"That renegade!"
"Oh. say.' protested Larry, '"I

wouldn't ro that far."
"He's a thorough scoundrel,''

Philip persisted."A scientist with
any sense of ethics doesn't inter-
fere with another man's expedi
tion."

Diana laughed a bit
"He may be a scoundrel

as a scientist but as a man he
has his points.--1 waa once en-

grafted to him."
Anne looked at her with a start

Beth asked,an edge to her voice,
"Why didn't you marry hlmT'

"I .changed my mind. He's the
most headstrongman I ever knew
In my life."

"And our enemy," said Annoi
"Not mine," denied Diana.
The enemy of this expedition.
Diana shrugged."It's like poll-
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Cowld the GovernmentstopofferlngDefenseBonds, and
raise all the money It needs through taxesalone?
No. Excessive taxes always lead to national ruin.

By bayingall theDefenseBondsI can afford, andthen
some, do I do anything to keep taxesdown?

to do this, you wui produce a great enecu unemore
money raisedby borrowing, the lessneed beraisedby
taxation,

NOT; To purchaseDefense Bonds and Stamps, go to
nearestpost office or bank, or write for information to
theTreasurerof the United States,Washington, D. C
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Has Star

SaveMuch Cotton

Too,Now
"Nazis Drive1 Deep Into Russian
Territory.". The C D. man grinned
and said: These are great days,
no matter what paper you read."

, . .
Good news for tho cotton farm-

ers: Tho United States Housing
authority reports that it now Is
using about a balo of cotton to
a house In most of Its low-co-st

housing projects. Chemically
treatedor woven, it Is being need
In roofings, will surfaces and
wall and celling Insulations, to
mention only a few spots.

Dr. Harry Oborholior, 71 years
old, Is retiring from the fish and
wlldllfo service. In the realm of
science, the doctorIs, International-
ly known as one of the nation's
great ornithologistsand many will
be sorry to see him leave active
service. His departure, however,
will bo hailed joyfully by a gentry
not quite so scientific' For a gen
eration, at least, Doctor Oborhol- -
ser has been the nemesis of wild
duck bootleggers. Many a duck
salesman or illegal commercial
hunter has paid his fine or had
his days in Jail because the Doc-
tor, on the witness stand, could
Identify as the "whole truth and
nothing but the truth thata hand-
ful of bones or a couple of rs

came from a bird the
killing or sale of which was illegal.

tics still friends though belong
ing to .opposite parties.';

"I tell you" 'Anne began ang-
rily'.

Larry Interposed hastily, speak-
ing to Anne. "You say there were
two planes, and he went on to the
Capital?"

"That's what Pete told me."
"Then from our experience with

the Chinese governor he's in Jail
by now. When your father Inter-
viewed him and mentioned he
might like to use an airplane for
further exploration the man came
close to 'ordering us all out of the
country. He implied that the gods,
themselves, would not bo allowed
to fly a plane in hIsterrltory."He's
forbidden us to set up or use the
radio wo brought along."
'The doctor rose. "Wo must all

get out of "here now and let Miss
Willard rest"

"But tell me more about father
and mother," -- .Anne, protested.
fWhat areour plans?"
'"Well ten you later," be said

firmly. NoW you" mustrest" u

The lamahad taken n him-
self to raise. Just the right part
of the tent wall to secureproper
ventilation.Now he crouched down
outsidetho door and begana low,
haunting chant.to the muffled ac-
companimentof his little drum.
Anne signified that he was.to be
unmolestedShe lay there'a while,
wide eyed, feeling,lost and forsak-
en, longing unbearably for her
parents; heart broken. Finally she
drifted Into sleep.

StrangeProphecy '
Anne remainedin bedthree days.

Now that she had given up she
seemedunutterably weary all over.
The doctor and Bethcould scarce-
ly rouse her to take food. She
hated the return to consciousness,
for only In sleep did the pain leave
her heart She had not known
that a personcould hate andlove
with such" violence at the same
time. She called herself all Imagi-
nable namesbut it did no good.
Hour after hour slow tears con-
tinued to well into her eyes.
.Not unUl Philip told her in his

nervousway that no further word
had come from her parents did
she rouse herself.

"Could something have happen-
ed to them?", she cried sharply,
sitting up.

It was night the-- big gasoline
lantern lighted. Every one bad
come to her tent

"We really dont know much
about It" he. anawered slowly.
They've written only once."

Tell me the whole story," she
demanded,

"All right When we first came
here we opened this dig and were
making some pretty good finds
gold and copper objects and bur-
ial masks of the hronreut. Dr.
and Mrs. Willard listened to the
workmen talk local legends. I bel-

ieve-, there was a Nagara native
among them who later became
their traveling camp servantThey
bought ponies and began roaming
through the hills."

"Yes," said Anne urgently.
They found rock inscriptions

and irrigation terraces but they
were really looking for fabulous
cyclopean rulns."

"They found petrified' forests
too," said Larry, looking up from
his work with a bunch of photo-
graphic prints. Larry was expedi-
tion photographeras well as pa-
leontologist

Anne began watching the oth--
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Dusting: Cotton
Can Save County
Million Dollars

These are the days when failure
to spend several'thousand dollars
may mean loss of several'hundreds
Of thousand,dollars in the autumn.

We have, reference, to spending
for dusting cotton against flea
hoppers

TO our mind this is a far more
vital problem than most will agree
and theworst part of it all Is that
many farmers seemleast concern-
ed of any about It

Wo aro not exaggeratingwhen
wo say that In the next two weeks
Howard county may cither earn or
lose a half million dollars or,more,
depending upon whether or not
this menace Is combatted effec-
tively.

This sounds like a pipe dream,
but unfortunately It seems to bo
yery realistic Best authorities
estimate that with cotton growing
fast as It now Is, flea hoppers can
reduce yield by at least 100 lint
pounds per acre. Right now most
cotton has prospectsof half a bale
per acre. By cutting yield 100
pounds an acre, the llttlo Insects
would cut tho county out of 12,000
bales production, or around J060.--
000, counting in value of seed.
Figure tho picture as only half this
bad and Its half a million.
' Estimated cost of dusting every

cotton acre In the county twice Is
around $25,000 for supplies.. Farm-
ers can furnish their own labor
and hold expendituresfor thoA fight
to that

Many will scoff at this idea
since damagebeing done la not ap
parent But It will show up in the
autumn when pickers start drag-
ging their sacks down the rows.
Then it will be too late to do any-
thing about It '

Howard-Glasscoc-k

Well StatusCheck
Ordered By State

A,, complete check of the Howard-Gl-

asscock oil field for well
status has been authorized,H. C
Stlpp, division engineer for the
railroad .commission, announced
here Tuesday.

Operators will take the check
under directions from the railroad
commission, he said. ;

Tests will .be to determine the
amount of " oil and water being
producedand to po-

tentials of the little less' than 1,000
wells In the eastand west ends of
the fields. Bulk of the work
shouldbe finishedwithin the next
two weeks, Stlpp believed.
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You Are CrazyAboutScrewballs
By ROBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is a
lovely place..,.--

There was the producer, not
long ago, who decided he had hit
tho right formula for successful
pictures.,"Give me stories without
plots,' 'ho said. Th'at will do ltl"

Someone wanted to know how
that would do it "Humph,' be ex-
claimed In triumph. "Look at 'The
Road to Zanlbar no plot and
look, what it's doing!"

That must be the sequel to the
ono, about a decado ago, of the
producer who heard about major
and minor notes In music Minor
notes,-h-e was told wero sad. wist
ful, somber. His face lit up. He
wrote a memo. "Hereafter," he
said, "wo will have no moro mi-
nor notes In our musical scores.
Then all our pictures will be hap-
py and audienceswill like them."

This really happened, and re-
cently: An oxecutlvo walked on a
set,sawa make-u- p man and a still
photographer'sitting down, and
heard tho actors laughing and
talking. He protested.Tho director
explained, "But nobody needs to
bo made Up at the moment and
there are no still pictures to be
shot"

"People wouldn't bo sitting-- down
In an automobile factory," was the
retort i

It didn't end there. The order
camo through to cut' out tho lev-
ity and get down to seriouswork.
No moro laughing and talking.
The actors,plotted. For throe days
tho set was morgue-lik- e, smiles
roraaineu uncracKed. everyone

I shushedeveryone else
Then the director, desnerate.nn.

pealed to tho front office to re-
scind the order. When many di-
rectors deliberately cultivate wise-
cracking and gaiety for better re-
sults, you can picture his plight
His scenes were dying in the
camera!

Red Skelton, who laughs loudly
at other people's Jokes and at his
own, is getting his reward lead
In "Whistling in tho Dark." If he
stays as irresponsible, hell hit the
comedy Jackpot. . . "Snowball in
Hell" is plotted for B. Hope and
M, Carroll.... Martha Raye will
add to the --confusion of '"Hellza-poppln- ."

-
X Pasternak, mentor of Dean-H-a

Durbln, is leaving Universal
and Deanna for another lot What
about Deannawithout TJncle Joe'?
He says, "She'll get along fine.
That's'the wonderful thing about
America nobody Is essential,
there's 'always somebody waiting

553
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Deanna WILL get alog fine.
Baek from her honeymbet. and
now with Charles Laughton In
"Almost an Angel," she looks
spring-radia- and prettier than
ever. It's not true, she says, that
she'll have a drunk scene In the
picture. Won't even be tight, 'or a
little bit tipsy. "It's a cute scene,"
she says, "but I can't explain It--It's

the way Mr, (Director) Ros-
ter will do It that will make
lt"..i

Lena Turner, who can play
those bad girls with, such obvious
appeal, Is going to be "nice" again
In "Honky Tonk," with Gable
But wlthlilenty of spirit

.

Russia occupies about th

of the land surface' of the
globe. -
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RefinedNow, But
YouStill PayForYour Fun

DarkestMoment
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By OXOKOK TUCKER
NKW YORK If tho real slotjr

of night clubs In New. York could
ever be pleeed together It would
make one of the dafflest chapters
In the history of nocturnal enter-
tainment
.But ,an accurate, detailed study

of the night, clubs as they were
during prohibition seems out of
the question. One would have to
have access not only to;secretfiles
of the police but also tho confi-
dence of countless gangstorsVvho
now lie In unrememberedgraves.
The mob didn't put its transactions
into writing In those days. It paid
off In cash and in lead.

You yrovXA have to have an
of the whole complex

machinery of tho underworld dur-
ing thoso years to appreciatehow
there could havo 'been tens of
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thousandsef nlahtclubs, or
cosies, in New York at one Usm,

liquid rroflts x
Thla number seems jneredlbe,

yet It Is said on good authority
that when repeal came there Were
32,000 speakeasiesoperating in the
metropolitandistrict Most of these
wero plcayuno affairs small, din-
gy rooms in collars, behind ga-
rages with false fronts, and back
of grocery stores. But somo of
them operatedopenly and brazenly
all over town on Broadway, on
Park Avenue, everywhere.

Tho entertainment,except'for
Individual stars,did not approach
In quality tho floor shows of to-

day, but that was because the
operators weren't interested in
hiring scenic designersand com-
petent directors from (ho Broad-
way theatre. They obtained
"name" personalities and 'sur-
rounded them with chorusesof
undressed girls. N

Tho mob was too much of a
hurry to make money to bother
with timing rind rehearsals.Tito
cntortalnment nover was much cf
a drawing card anyway. It, was
tho liquor, not .tho food or tbt)
show, that paid tho freight

Frco Champagno
I talking with Billy Rose

about those mushroom fortunes
and how the spendersreally op
orated, and bo said:

"It was nothing one of tha
money boys to spend $500. Getting
rid of big dough was their stock
In trado. They would put a $500
noto on the table and say, 'Tony, '
I want to through this.' They
couldn't cat that much or drink
that much, so they boughtcham
pagne for everybody In the houso.
They didn't care 'who you wore.
If you were there,you gdt a bottle
of $25 champagne. That same
champagne today costs you be
tween $10 and $14. '

That's ono of the differences
between night clubs then and
now prices. You don't havo to
spend money now, except a min-
imum charge. But you had to
then. They would throw you out'
if you didn't Lorry Fay wouldn't
oven speak-- to a customer who-spen- t

less than $200. '' '
Night clubs today, are here to

make money, too, though the nap
ture of the entertainmentfrequent-
ly spells the , difference between
success and failure. Relieved of
tho necessity of ducking behind
closed doors, people shop leisurely
and casually for their entertain
ment today, j
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AM you'can find a better time or a better list of
values--

LET'S MAtfE !A DEAL!

Big Spring Motor
Used Car Lot' Southof Bib: TItoatro.

Loans
Personal 500

ajid
Up

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFrDENTIAX
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

4M Petroleum Bide, Vb. 721 "

Sco Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC '.'

M aV8rd Phono 1SJ

TToh Cant Beatto Tear
Experience"

.

L, E.COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Residential
Wiring Contractors

Phone 61

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNEUSON

', Cleaner

CRACKED, ICE .

Order cracked; loo tor picnic,
parties, etc Packed In bandy
"hospitality" bags,, ready tot
delivery. Avallablo in 4 sizes. '

SOUTHERN ICE
, Tclephono 210 ,

--
"

General,Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo orsmaD.
Call 1355 and wo will bo glad
to call and estimate your Job."
Prompt Service at all times.
Res. 400 Donley Street
W. R. BECK andSONS

t

AfltQMtivt
, Directory
TJtM Cm fer Sale, Cea
Cms WwMi sUaHlas fw
slat Tmekfcl TmSbtsj Tnfr

--or BMsest re
facta, Serrlea aa4

LUBRICATION 60s. Alemite certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment, Phone us, we deliver.
Slash Service Station No, 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone9529.

THREE '87. models
One '36' model and others
1635 Dodge pickup

Reeder Insurance Agency
804 Scurry Phone 681

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Sundaynight or Monday
morning, white silk Moire purse;
43 enclosed; $1 reward for return
to Herald Office. '

Personals
Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

, CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Travel OpportBHltios
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, tee Mala.
Phone 1012.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 8339
1111 West 3rd..

Fablio Notices
' Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mima Bids;, Abilene. T

BsslnessServices
TWO wheel trailers for rent to re-

sponsible parties; .luggage or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd St

Woman's Column
. Too hot to cookT

Drive by, Campus-Cantee-n and
take homo good food ready to eat

Hot-rolls- home madepies. Foun-
tain service. J " ,
JULY SPECIALS $6 oil perma-

nent! $4, or two for $5; $5 oil
'permanent $3, o for (4; al-
so, JLBO permanent; shampoo
and set 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd St. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted-Mal-o

WANTED Accountant; must be
guoa typhi, write box CC,

Heradl. ,

Say Ton Saw If In The Heraldl

To Pitch' aNo Hit GameAin't Bad. I Learned

My TradeThru Herald
TradoSchoolsareamongtho services listed la tho Her-
ald Classified section. Theycanteachyon how to make
a pleasant,profitable living. That's just a sample of
tho completenessof tho Herald Classified section you
canfind almostanything there. Herald Classifieds cost
but a few cents, so when you've learned your trado, got
a job through them.

PHONE 728

Daily Herald
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Femalo

WANTED Woman to do .light
houiekeeplng and keep two
small children night and day.
Apply 310 W. 6th. '

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE

Several good used living room
suites at give away prices.
See them in our warehouse.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

USED CH cublo ft Shelvadoroleo
ma reingerator;good condition;
for quick sale, $29.50. Also Cool-erat- or

cheap. Carnett's Radio &
Sporting Goods.

Pets
FOR SALE Blrddog puppies. Call

1UI Aj. .LOOT.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct:

Save 30 percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. EastTexas
Sawmills, Avinger. Texas.

a Ad

FOR SALE
Poultry & Supplies

FRYlErtfl An tnni ffa nar nnntirl nt
dresied 89a per pound delivered.
rooan J.030.

FOR SALE , About 75 genuine
Barred Rock pullets; COo each.
Phone 1358.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Miscellaneous
GOAT milk for sale. Phone 014--J.

AIR Conditioner; capacity1400 cu.
ft per minute; was only used a
short time last year; about tho
samesize as large radio cabinet;
can be rolled around to any
room In the house. If Interested
Phone 977.

FARMERS Dust and sulphur,
and calcium arsenatefor sale.
John Davis Feed & Seed Store,
701 E. 2nd St

POISON

Good stock of sulphur and cal- -,

clum; dusting machines.
KEATOX-OLDHA- CO.

100 Runnels
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HaILWrckin Co.

, WBD PARTS

Get Oh rrtee en m

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea Irate

WRECKER SERVICE

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture;compare our prices before sell-
ing or buying. P. T. Tate Used
furniture, 110a W. 3rd,

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons ofun; s ion; highestprice on iron.Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menu, vauip uoicmaruinona 01.

TWO-roo- m apartmont with prl
,vate bath; furnished; worth see-lng- .

Albert Polecek. lhone 1770,
TVOr apartmenU; two 1--

room oparimenis; au Dlus paid.
1301 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurniihodapartment; 601 Main. Phone or
seo Dr. E. O. Ellington.

COOL furnished apart-
ment; . prlvato bath; ' closets;
electric refrigeration; porch andtrees. Also, furnished
house with bath. 710 E. 8rd.
Phone C02.

ONE and furnished apart--
uiouu, upswira; i.tKi ana $2.70per week; bills paid. Phone 1309.
1211 Main.'

FURNISHED apartment:
downstairs; nice and cool; rea-
sonable rent Apply 1102H John-
son.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; 303 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
Phone 61.

UNFURNISHED apartment; utUl--
ga pam. ui fiioian mreet

ONE partly furnished
apanmeni ana apart-
ment Call 974-- W or 1011 John-
son.

FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnlsh--
ea apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also garage.A704
Johnion. 'Call 341.

THREE -- room nicely furnishedapartment; private bath; Frigid-air- e;

no children; couple prefer-
red. 208 W. 6th St.

KING Apartments Modern; 2 and
avauanie;bins paid. 304

Johnson.
TWO largo rooms; large closets;

uiueiy lufuiBucu; nawiy paperea;
ed; connectingbath; suitable for
couple or family of 3. Call 303 or
807 Johnson.Phono 700.
' Garage Apartments

ONE - room furnished earntro
apartment: cooklncr faculties
605 Nolan or see Jim Kinsey,
wnuwmiq v.rearoery.

NICE cool garage apart-
ment;' furnished or unfurnished;
rates'reasonable. Apply 604 E.
16th. .

Bedrooms
COOL; attractive living room-be-

1 a am comoinauon; adjoining
bath; for 2 people. Call after 6
p. m. buu scurry.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and boardIn private home;

nice cool room; gooa meaii;
family stylo; good rates. 1711
Gregg.

Bouses
TWO-roo- furnished house; bills

paid; no children. 1202' Gregg

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished houseat
605 Johneon..Apply 603 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m modern furnished
house; 'electrical refrigeration;
Baraga. 41M w. loin tit.

NICE, small furnished houie, 3
.UUM4A buu uauij ail uuut-i-a XIX- -
tures; rents very reasonable.Ap-pl-y

after 6 p. m. 2306 Runnels.
TWO-roo- m furnished house; eTeol

tncai reirigerauon. 702 Bell StApply in back.
THREE -- room furnished .Jiouse;

papered. 1800 Johnson. Phone
389.

Duplex Apartments
NICE desirable unfur-

nished duplex; prlvato bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster.Phona fixa.

TWO-roo- newly furnished apart--
uicuii innarspnng maiirega; new
furniture; new wool rug; so
children. 702 E. 18th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

NEW stucco; Just complet
ed! fittA approveawmen means
first class construction and easy
monthly payments.If you want
a real house, see this one. Open
4:00 to 7:00 p. m. Sunday. 80T
W. 18th.. Phone 953.

SEVEN-roo- modern home. Mr
250. brick veneer, $3,230.
All kinds lots; , acreage and
farms. O. E. Read.Phone419.

TWO-roo- m house in Chalk oil
field. 8 ft Frlgldalre, S90; 4U ft.
Crosle, 960; 0 ft Ward, 60j late
model boxes. B. A. Cramer,Coa-
homa, Texas.

Lota & Acreaees
TWO 60-f-t loU, 406 Abrams. six

MOCKS WMl OI poit OIIICS. U1KB- -
ast eash offer takes them. See
Lou Baker. Texas Club.

jBSSaifaB

TIRE PRICES SLASHED
Cornsfa aadgetour bid. ljsbberfa get
ting scarce! lire prices advaactjig;
Now fa tlie time to bay.

600x10
As Low ?C AC
As

Exchange

I ON

AND

Victor Portable
And

H. G ALLEN

107 Main Phono Ofl

From Page 0

era in the tent Dr. Martaine was
to fit the

pieces of shattered skull he car-
ried in I pah. Beth helped him.
Diana worked at a niece of am.

Beth winked at Anne
In regard to It A poseT But for
whoso benefit? For Anne
oon surroiiea, noticing tnat he

the only one in the craw Idla thla
found a great many oo--

cosions zor long, looks
at Diana, who. it itimnil.' hart

her special
rrom rry to Philip.

"How enragedmother would be
if she knew,' Anne

her ear tuning in on
Larry again.

gone two weeks that time,
They had two servants along and
one returned with a note from
your father a very brief note as
If It had been censored hv natlva
Who could read Enrflch."

Philip began dlitract- -
eaiy inrougn nis pockets for the
note. "I had it thla tnornlnir. I
know." ha aald arattarlner nth.i--

papershe would be later.
"Never mind," replied Anne

'Tell me what was in it"
Philip knit his brows.

about the dag-
ger, of the Eye of Shy--a
Nago. havlne been sent to vou.
You were to bring It,
the while they were

to remain until you arrived
because they had seen the treas-
ure city."
"Anno felt as as

ever." .
"You see," Larry tok up the

"the time had come
for the of the

the were on the
lookout for the 'pair of
to whom they are 'to re-
veal Shy--a Nago. And I don't
know." he added
'where else on earth they could

have found a couple to fit the bill

ACROM M. Booby
L Chums M. Bdlbla mwul
I. State 10. nave

trtasiiry It Corroded
a, Blsh moun-- 15,

taia ST. Bora -
It, Son et Adam
it. Jawba monta 4ft, AalauU'a CMSIt. H.wi comb. eoTtrlag

lorra i rapio7
ts. ramous clrlSrl- - U. Uoustalakl. wkm faa
it. out ark UadtsIt. It, WltUeUa

41. Froth

It
tl eartalail CoUtotloa of rMeed,

H. Parts of eetiesltt. Salt of eaaUs
aeM IT. Seed-b-y

SSL

"1

Chtvrokfv
"When You're We're Happy

MOTHER

QK
Adding Machines

THOMAS
EXCHANGE

Story
Continued

attempting together

brolderery.

Philip's,

evening
inquiring

transferred attentions

thought.

searching

wanting

wearily.
"Some-

thing ceremonial
'symbol

fulfilling
prophecy, com-

pelled

ex-
planation,

fulfillment proph-
ecy; tribesmen

wisdom'
pledged

anUiuilaiMrallv.

DeraoUshas

GsjptUa

H'a'Wlns-ttutju- a

hitfuMita

600x16 Deluxe

ni.40
Exchange

LLLLLLLLr

Lon Star Inc
Pleased,

DEPEND

TXPEWRITEn

mis-
chievously;

unenlightened

LOWBST KATJM Of
WBST TJEXAS

Aate xa isMate)

LOANS
See as for these lew raesM

1

M& Year Leaas
fiseo-sioe-e

30O0-930- .sm
fteoo-seoo-a A
feeeo or mere .........M

(Real Estate leaaa wHMsi ettr
Umlts only catalanni ieati

600.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Peteoleum nnllitlar
Phoae UM - '

Nothing To Get
s

Out Of Order ,
Home) owners 'wfco'&e
Ico refrlgeratloa severtworry. They know ttat
Ico gives off no fumes '
. ... that It neverfalb be-
cause of broken or worn-ou- t

parts . . . that It fg-no- res

power shut-of-ls

. . . that It offers 24 hour,
a day dependableservice.

Pffi
I3 I am equipped - a

sand and ftalak
floors with aU Ma
equipment .,

B.L. EDISON

Phone.
8
S

B 6 '

611 Gregg Street

so well.' '
"It almost makes me believe fee

fate," added his wife.
"It make me believe In luek."

Larry grinned.The prophecysays
that a 'scholar full of yean a
married counts with a. revarenaai
for the pasf-woul- appear at the
appoiniea time, rouowea bh
eyes becan to twldfele at Anns'
'by offspring young and boM,
bearing the sacred dagger down
the processional avenue to. the
altar in 8hy--a Nago.'"

To Be CoaUaued ,

U. S. Armv Air Coma nurula.
tions requires every flyer to start
taking oxygen at 13,000 feet. - '

i.

Russia hasan area nearly three
times .U.A -- . the conuaeatat

'United States.
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1 T Z Today
Wednesday

And

BARGAIN DAYS

m piw vp rw www f i mj

KfkctionateiyJ

V. Civ r

I "V R I Today And
L I II U Wednesday

"PENNY

. SERENADE"

IRENE DUNNE

OAKY GRANT ,

flllFFN Today And
IfUkklf "Wednesday

'SPAWN OF

THE NORTH"

East?Exciting Action In the
WBd Northwestl

New lion Officer?
FakeOver Tonight
- sNw. officials of the IJons club

Will be Installed .formaly by Dr.
H. C Fender, Lubbock, .newly
elected governor of Lions district
S--T, Tere- this evening.

At a banquet session scheduled
at S p. m. in the Settlesballroom,

. Pender, will speak'and' San' Con--
ley, secretary,will presentpins to
several membersfor '100 per cent
attendance.

To be 'Installed ore Schley Riley,
Seaman Smith, Jake Douglass,
Harold:Steck, J. O. Vineyard, Con-ley- ,,

Doug Perry, J. I. LeBleu and
Sill Mead. There will be no meet
ing' of the club Wednesday, said
Burke Summers, retiring president

SMOLENSK RAIDED

Berlin; July 1. up dnb, the
i official German news agency, re--
ported today that the German air
force had carried out a heavy two-da-y

attack on Smolensk, 200 miles
ast of Minsk on the road to

Moscow.

A. C. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom 'Settles

Most complete line of Llq--
aors and Wines In Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phono 077

14th if
BALE

I ,
;i

'

ytk you shop for
prinpej Coats, Ilata

aai Shoes always

"quality'"!! "the

nkftwtlHg factor.
9f.;WBy we sayshop

tka FaWo tomorrow.
v

3

PrintieiA
Coti at ,. .14.14

9.14

J3Wi 344
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Markets, At
A Glanc

Nfcw YORK, July 1 UP Rising
tendencies cropped up here nnjl
there In today's stock market but
leaders generally exhibited a flabf
by appearance..

Among stocks contesting down
ward currents were Standard.Oil
(NJ), which posted another new
top for the year; American Can,
Westlnghouse, International Har-
vester, Kennecott.

In tho .backward division during
the greater part of the proceed
lngs were GeneralMotors; Ameri-
can Telephone, American, Smelt-
ing, IT. 8, Rubber, Montgomery
Ward, Consolidated Edison, Gen-
eral Electric, Da Pont, Eastman
Kodak, Allied Chemical, UJJ..Gyp-
sum and Boeing. Pepsi-Col- a, the
new listing for Loft resulting from
the recent merger,was under wa-
ter most of the: time. " '

-- ! . I

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 1, OP)

(U8DA) Cattle 2,800! calves,1,500;
most classes of cattle and calves
about steady, 'some cows 'weak:
common and medium beef steers
ana yearlings 7.00-9.2- 5, good and
choice . yearlings 10.00-11.5- 0. most
beef cows 0.00-7.5- 0, two loads out
standing 11M lb. weights 8.10;
bulls. 6.50-7.75-1 good and choice
slaughter calves. 8.75-11.2-8; good
and choice stacker vsteer calves
10.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,400; market around 10-2- 3

cents lower, than Monday's aver-
age; top 10.40; most good and
choice stocker and butcher pigs
0.00-6-0, or steady; packing sows
steady to23 cents lower, mostly
055. - "i

Sheep $500;, all classessteady;
most spring 'lambs 055-7-5; Htop
10.00; yearlings 755-8.0- feeders
scarce, carlot spring
lambs .topped at 1055, two dicks
heie today late In arriving..

Grain
MKTS-GR- AIN ,...., ....
CHICAGO, Jaly,fl. (ffj All grain

futures prices broke sharply, to--
wara tne.ena or the,sessiontoday.
The reaction was, attributed" to
lack of buying interest .and to
hedging pressure.Report of pur--
cnases or flour by eastern millers
yesterdayat times bolsteredprices
nut neavy receipts In. all markets
ana uncertaintiesover the controv
ersy In Washington regarding
price fixing proposals, forced prices
lower. .

Final prices'were slightly above
tno aaya lowest .

Wheat closed -1 1--4 cents low
er than Monday's final quotations,
jujy 1.03 z--z, sept 1X4 7--8; corn
was 1--3 .higher to 1--2 lower, July
73 5-- 8--4, .Sept 70 7--8; and oata
were 8--4' .to 1 fe centoff.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 1. MP) (USDA)

Only a few scattered sales were
closed,today on wool In the Boston
market These sales were mostly
of. limited volume. Fine Delaine
bright fleeces, were, sold?at prices
In the range 42--44 cents In the
grease. Small, 'quantities of low
quarter blood bright fleeces were
sold at 46-4- 8 cents In the grease.
Combing' three-eighth- s' and one-quart-er

blood bright fleece wools
were very slow, but quotations
were steady at 45-4- 8 cents in --the
grease.'Short to good-Frenc- comb-
ing length fine' territory wools in
original bags were quoted steady
at scoured basis.

Cotton
NEW YORK, 'July 1 W-Cot-t-

on

futures closed 7 to 11 higher.
High Low Last

July .-- 14.87 14.47 14X0N
Oct '...14.77 14.60 14.69

,.14.88 14.68 14.77-7- 8?eo. ...14.88 14.68 14.77
March .14.S0 14.72 11.84
May 14.80. 14.72 .14.83

Middling spot 15.33N.: ,
,N Nominal,

Here 'n There
The sheriff's department Tues-

day' reported theft of around 3,500
feet of 12 to 14 gaugecopper wire
from" the Texas and, Pacific rail-
road. It was missed from a point
westof here. .

Property damage but no Injuries
resulted froma.car collision at W.
8th and Greggatreets'Mondsyeve-
ning. S. E. Early and Paul' Fuqua
were owners of the machines' In-

volved, said police,

An old time revival Is now in
progress at the Church of God at
W. 4th and Galveston streets.The
pastor, the Rev. G, G. Ash'er and
wife, are in chargeof the meeting
and urged the public to attend

Operations on the WP
airport project picked up ly

Monday, reports received
Tuesday morning indicated. The
cuble yardageof dirt moved Mon-
day amountedto 2,300.

John Wolcott, county tax assessor-co-

llector, says tomorrow at
high noon will mark the 68th an
niversary of his arrival in Big
Spring. He says he was big enough
to ride a horse and herd cattle
then, but out of Justice of Mr, Wol-
cott It might be addedthat WtTexas boys were pretty sally in
those day and started riding then
Blighty young.
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TOPS L OT BUI Nicholson
With 50 runs batted In. Is 25, a

Appeal DueAfter
Liquor Decision

HUNTSVnXE, July. 1 (M
Counsel for plaintiffs said today
on appeal would be taken to the
court of civil appealsIn Galveston
on a three-Judg-e, ruling'which held
constitutional the recently .enacted
state,law regulating sale of liquor
by prescription.1

The' three Judge court,, composed'
of Max M. Rogers df Huntsville,
Lex Smith of.Teague and C. G.
Dlbrell of Gsjveston; last, night
dissolved a temporary restraining
ordergrantedtoaboutSO druggists'
against enforcementof, the law.

RAF Hits Germany
In Daylight Raid

LONDON, July'l UP) The RAF
renewedIts daylight raids on .Ger-
many proper this afternoon, set-
ting a large fire In arailway yard
south of Oldenburg, and a few
hours later sent wave on wave 'of
bombers and fighters across the
channel to blast at thd naziheld'
French coast

The British planes dived low in
the Oldenburg area and machine-gunne- d

barges on a canal,-- the air
ministry reportedIn a.communique.
two British planes were musing
from the flight over Germany.

Big Spring, Herald,Big Spring,
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of Cubs,who was leadingmajors
six - footer, from Chestertown.Md."

ANTI SABOTAGE BILL
PASSED BY'HOUSE

9

AUSTIN, Julyjl UP) By, vote of
104 to 3, the houseof representa-
tives today sent 'Governor W. Lee
O'panlel a senatebill making sab-
otage in any form a felony pun-

ishable by penalties.ranging,from
two years lh the,'penitentiary to
death,in the electrldichalr.

The smallest., known 'flowering
plant In the world is watermeal,
measuringabout one thirty-secon-d

of an' inch In diameter.

'Russia Is made up of eleven re
publics. '

Electricity Is displacing'the gre-
nade harpoon in whale hunting.

The railroad Journey from Mos-
cow to , Vladivostok,., Russia, nor-
mally' requires ten days.

It Is estimated 0,000 pounds of
aluminum are required to build a
pursuit plane.

Southern Ice1 Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
901.MAD

Twtas,Tuesday,July 1 1941
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Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler spent

the weekend at Mlngus Visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Majors oi
Crone were Sunday guestsof Mrs,
Majors' sister, Mrs. C. B Ramsey,
and Mrs. Ramsey,

Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworlh, Jr.,
who are moving from Denver City
to Westbrookj visited Mr. Wads-worth- 's

parents Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. teatherlng-to-n

and children were recent,vis-
itors at the Carlsbad caverns.

Mr., arid Mrs, Jack, Corley of
Tennyson are guests s. Cor-ley- 's

sister, Mrs. M. C. Lowry and
Mr. Lowry.

Xx B. Griffith, Bob Cowley, 'Fat
GreenancLPaulWhite' visited.plan
urniiut at sanatorium uunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cox ot Odes--'
sa .visited Mrs. Cox's sister, Mrs.
R. E. Mlnyard and Mr. Mlnyard
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Hollls left
Monday for a two weeks yacatlon
In Wisconsin. Nell Manning will
operate their service station in
their 'absence,,

Mr. and Mrs. Larktn Longshore
were recent' Ft Worth visitors.
Longshore'sold his milk lambs
there 'at market price. TheyWeigh
ed 66 pounds. Longshore recently
purchased 'a string of yearling
ewes for' his lease'near Lees &

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Baker and
family of Toyah are guests.of 'Mrs.
Baker's,sister, Mrs. 'Ernest Clifton,
and Mr. Clifton.

MK and; Mrs. H. McCarty at-
tended, thevweddlng- ot Mrs. Mc
carty's brother,' Homer,Hurst- and
Mlldre'd Hull, In Abi
lene' Sunday.

'Mr. 'and Mrs.- - J.' B. Hicks and
family' left Saturday for Luting. to
visit' Mrs. Hicks'- - brother, Tom,
and Mrs. Hicks.

Mr., and Mrs. C. H. Tipple .left
Sunday to go to Meridian for a
visit with Mrs. Tipple's father, G.
W. Harris. Angelette .Lee Donstad,
Mrs. Tipple's nelce, accompanied
them.. . -

Mr; and Mrs. JessieOvertonhave
as their guest Mrs. Overton's'1sis
ter. Ruth Rank of Loralne. .

Mrs. W." J. Hlnes of Carbon,re
turned homo recently following-- a

visit with her son,. M. M. Hlnes'
and Mrs. Hlnes 'in the Cosden
camp.

Mrs. R. P. Dickey- and three
children ot Wellington is the house
guest of her sister, Mrs.. Jeff Pike
and Mr. Pike. Mrs. Pike's son, Ce
cil Parker, Is' now with .the Con-

tinental. .011, company at Corpus
Chrlstl. Recently, he suffered a
foot Injury.

Mr. and, Mrs. D. L. Boyd ana
children left Saturday morningfor
Bangs to visit relatives,-- later to
go, to Buchanan lakefor fisning.
Before, returning home they will
also'visit, In Austin;

Mr. and. Mrs. H. Hlllyard left
Monday to spendtheir vacation,on
their fann in Fa.rker county and
10 v;m, rpiauves ,in weafntnoro.--

Mr. and Mrs'.' John gehton and
famfly ibeg'ln'thefr'yacatlon'Tues
ddy .wtlti a" trip" lo Ft Worth to
attend ,thevBenton family, reunion
and the Bingham reunion In.. Dal-
las. '

. i
Mr. and Mrs .Mark Naswofthy

had as Sundayguests'Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Calhoun of Buffalo Gap. '

Russell Wilson spent last week-
end in Sweetwater.

The. Forsan.school buildings are
being painted,-an-d a .finishing
room has been addedto the indus-
trial arts department

Bbyce Hale, San Diego, Is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. .and Mrs R.
T. Hale, and will return to Cali

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

Wo Repair Your Car While
Yon Sleep

'Prompt Wrecker Service'
- F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone290 400 East 3rd

Carl Strom Home Appliances

CLOSING OUT SALE
Quitting Appliance Business

EASY PAYMENTS BUY NOW AND SAVE

Liberal Trade-I-n Allowances andDiscounts

Chedt-What-YouOVlig-
ht Need:--- - , . ' i .

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR FKIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC BANGES

FRIGIDAIRE WATER COOLERS

ROPER GAS RANGES ZENITH RADIOS A B O WASHERS

WHITE SEWING MACHINES and a few rafecelkaeoiis items ...
"If we do Hot havethe SIZE aadMODEL la stockyoH waat, it eaabe orderedand
delivered whenavailable."

' "

BUY NOW; BEFOREFURTHER FRIGE INCREASE BUY NOW: BEFORE
ALTBRNATE MATSRIAL H USED IN MANUFACTURING APWJANCBS
BUY MOW: WHHJB THEY ARE STHX AVAILABLB BUY NOW:- - AND
SAVE DURING OUR CLOSING OUT SALS . . .

Carl Strom Home Appliances

vk ) ..4 y i - - y.
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fornia Friday.
MrV and Mrs. phester O'Brien of

Big Spring were Sundayguestsof
the Joe, Martlngsv ' ,

Dartel Adams returned Sunday
frota his father's farm In- - the
Moore community,.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jaincs Madding re-
turned 'from Brldfc'enort 111.. Hun.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Abbott ot
Dallas are visiting Mrs. Abbotts
Sister. Mrs. C M. JVdftm and Mr.
Adams at their home on the'Mag-
nolia lease.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Houston Roberts and Mattle
Merlworth.
New Motor Vehicles

Commercial Credit Company,
Plymouth coupe.

Elmo Wasson, Bulck sedan.
Weatex Oil Company, Dodge

coupe. . "

Lee Jenkins,Ford tudor;
Jesus.Rivera, Ford tudor. ,
R, B. Myles, Llricolh-Zeph-

coupe.
C L. Bryan, Plymouth coupe.
George C. Baker, Plymouth

sedan.

Knox Names Two
New Submarines

WASHmOTON, June SO. UP)
SecretaryKnox has annouriced the
namesassignedto,two submarines
and ,74 auxiliary vessels'now under
construction.

The submarines, beingbuilt, at
the- navy yard, Mare Island, Calif.,
wero named Tlnosa and Tulllbee
after "h. r

'
,

Names' assigned tho auxiliary
Included: under construction by
Pennsylvania S h 1 p jar d s, Inc.',
Beaumont Texas;--. Pilot, Pioneer,
Portentand Prevail.

Australia has' a' bombardier
beetle (Pherosoph.ua vertlc'alls)
which sends out a little cloud of
acrid vapor to temporarily disable
Its enemies.
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SPECIAL
-

Lore Seats
Bo&uiUiiHy designed 18U century doslgn. Upioktec--

ed In stripeddamask. ','' -

,..' -
, ,"'",''

Yost choice of colors roso, green, blub, dusty ros "or

burgandy. , , ;

Ihcso lovo scatswero.purchased In quantities hi or-- -- v
. . der tnat wo could retail

$39.50
Easy If Desired

BARROW
"Quality Furniture

Dallas Policemen
Shoot Jailbreaker

DALLAS, July 1. UP A man
Identified by Police Inspector Will
Fritz as Turner. Hudson; an es-
caped convict and Jailbreaker,was
In a --Dallas hospital today with
two 'gunshotwounds after his cap-
ture at the end of a chase
through'Denton and Tarrant coun-
ties. - "

7

Fritz sold lie and DetecUvep.'JN.,J.
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It's vacation time again! Treatyourself to a
realvacation...by steppingaboarda"T & P"
air-cool- ed train ...Relax and enjoy every
mile of your trip.

The regular equipment of all Texasand Pa-

cific Passengertrains is ed and.

For So Little

Terms

You can travel in "T & P" air-cool- ed de luxe
chaircars and coaches. . .with modern wash-
rooms and so many other ap-

pointmentsnot usually found in coachesand
'chair-cars-', . . for. ONLY 2 CENTS A MILE.
- Round-tri- p coach and chair car rat)s are on
an even lower basis . . . and round-- trip trans-
portation in high-grad- e standardsteel sleep--.

ing cars is only, 2.cents per mile berthextra), '
Whether you plan a short trip or a long one,
our travel expertswill b,e glad to make sug-

gestions that will enableyou to jget the.most
out of yourjourney. t.

rH. H
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t

them for only .
'

"Si
for ThoseWho Care"

O'. Buchananshot Hudson twice In
tho abdomen as ho fled from' his

and bullot-rlddle- d auto-

mobile, near Axle, Tarrant county,
lato yesterday'afternoon.

Caliber of the IT.' S. Army's, coast
artillery guns rangesfrom three,to .

16. inches.

The, U. B. Army Signal Corps
maintains a pigeon, .breeding and

centerat Fort Monmouth,
.
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'Ask "about our Extra Specfol Low Round Vacation to

California availableEvery Day to Sepfember30 inclusive. Return

limit'21days Good in coaches,chair carsor Pullmans Berthextra

Nr Hit Clew, CenH Service, CH . , ''

R. JONfS, Agttnt

AST
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Trip Rates
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